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Ask Us
Q— I low much of the mo

ney generated from the lot
tery is expected to go to ad
ministrative costs?

A—The state has said that 
10 percent of the revenue 
will go toward administra
tive costs and another five 
percent will go to commis
sions for merchants selling 
the tickets. Forty-five per
cent will be used for prizes, 
leaving 40 percent, or an es
timated $462 million by 
Aug. 31, 1993, to the state 
treasury.

In Brief

M agic-AIDS
NEW Y ORK (A P ) — 

President Bush has invited 
Magic Johnson to jo in  the 
National C om m ission on 
AIDS, presidential spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said 
today.

Fitzwater said that John
son is mulling over the offer 
and hasn’t made up his mind 
yet.

Johnson announced last 
Thursday that he had tested 
HIV-positive and was retir
ing im m ediately from the 
Los A ngeles L akers , for 
whom he had played for 12 
seasons.

“ Magic has a very impor
tant mess^^e that would be 
very useful to this commis
sion,” Fitzwater said.

“ M agic IS  such  a ro ie  
model, he would be an ex
cellent member of this com
mission,”  Fitzwater said.

Student killed
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 

Police were ho ld ing  two 
suspected gang members to- 
day in connection  w ith a 
high school campus shoot
ing that killed one student 
and c r i t ic a l ly  w o unded  
another. More arrests were 
expected.

Police said the two stu 
dents were shot Monday af
ternoon when two people 
opened fire on a crow d at 
Ysleta High School, drove 
around the block and opened 
fire again

Javier M orales Jr , 15, 
died at Thomason Hospital 
of a gunshot wound to his 
lower back Morales, a stu
dent at nearby Del V alle 
High School, had come to 
Ysleta to pick up relatives, a 
scIkk)! official said

Local

Toys for Tots
Snyder Jaycees are head

ing up an o rgan iza tional 
meeting 7:30 p m today at 
the chamber of commerce to 
plan for Toys for Tots

H elp  is n e ed e d  from  
clubs, companies and indivi
duals A representative from 
the Texas D epartm ent o f 
Human Services will be at 
the meeting.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 45 degrees; 
low, 38 degrees; reading at 7 
a m Tuesday, 44 degrees; 
33 of an inch precipitation; 

total precipitation for 1991 
to date, 23.40 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy with a 40 
percent chance of light rain 
Ia)w in the mid 40s. .South
east wind 5-10 mph Wed
nesday, mostly cloudy. A 30 
percent chance of showers 
and possibly a thunderstorm. 
High in the mid 60s. South 
wind 10-15 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5 47 p in Sunrise Wednes
day, 70*) a in Of 314 days in 
1991, the sun has shone 303 
days in .Snyder
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Snyder Daily News
Amends pay schedule...

County approves TexPool resolution
.Scurry County commissioners 

passed a resolution to transfer 
county funds to TexPool, waived 
probationary pay for a county em
ployee, and amended the pay scale 
for employees of the county sher
iff’s office tJiis morning during 
their regular monthly business 
meeting.

Ihe court recessed at noon and 
was to reconvene at 1:30 p.m. to 
complete agenda business.

In approving a resolution to 
transfer some county funds to the 
State Treasury’s TexPool invest
ment organization, comissioners 
said a higher interest rate, 1.5-2 
percent, is available with TexPool.

County officials said a constant 
dollar amount would remain the 
county’s current depository, 
Snyder National Bank, while 
funds in the TexPool account will 
fluctuate. Currently all county 
funds are in the local depository.

The transfer of funds is ex
pected to take place before the first

of the year.
The probationary 10 percent re

duction in salary for Scurry 
County Librarian Noreen Taylor 
was waived by commissioners; 
however, they noted all other 
probationary criteria will remain 
in place for the remainder of the 
six month period. Taylor was

2 % salary increase, 
TexPool reviewed 
by college trustees

Western Texas College board 
of trustees discussed a possible 
salary increase from the state, 
TexPool investments and addi
tional state funding for remedia
tion during its November meeting 
Monday.

Among action items, the board 
accepted bids for 10 golf carts and 
the college catalog and approved a 
calender for the 1992-93 year. 
Also discussed was a favorable ar
rangement with the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

(Tollege President Dr. Harry 
Krenek advised the bt)ard of a 
two-percent salary increase given 
to community and Junior colleges 
by the state.

“At this point, it appears we will 
have funds from the state to allow 
for a two percent raise for faculty 
and some staff.” said Krenek. 
“However, there are a lot of ques
tions still to be answered. We hope 
to know a lot more in a few days.”

WTC faculty received a three- 
percent raise in the current budget 
and Krenek commented that the 
combined five percent increase 
would bring WTC more in line 
with raises that other community 
college have given their faculties.

Trustees asked that a resolution 
be drawn up thanking the state for 
the pay increase.

Ciay Hickman, vice president 
for business and finance, outlined 
a plan to invest some of the col
lege’s funds with TexPool, the 
Trust Company’s I*ublic Funds In
vestment Pool.

He suggested investing scholar
ship foundation funds and monies 
from the loan fund with TexPool

I'he current rate of interest be
ing paid on the scholarship found
ation funds is 4.64 percent Inter
est from TexPool was 5.78 percent 
on Monday

"1 wouldn’t recommend putting 
it all in, but just .some of the longer 
term accounts,” said Hickman 
“We like to keep some money in
vested 'ivith local banks. They do a 
trem endous service for the 
community.”

Trustees unanimously accepted 
a bid of $24,805 from Watson Dis
tributing for 10 Club Car four- 
wheel golf carts The board dis
cussed trading in some older golf 
carts but decided to sell them to 
tlie public in.stead

Also approved was a bid from

McCormick 
wins SDN 
grid contest

.Snyder is in the playoffs, and 
die .SDN Football Contest will 
continue as long as the Tigers are 
winning

Another contest appears in this 
issue.

Matt McC'ormick of 3201 
Houston t(H>k the first place prize 
of $50, having only two misses out 
of the 20 games

Three entrants had tiu-ee misses, 
and using the tie-breaker proce
dure, the second place $25 winner 
was Tracy Lewis of 2601 28th. 
Third place and $15 went to I'ho- 
mas Bullard of Rt 3. Box 66

Honorable mention goes to .Stan 
Pavlik who*barely missed out on 
total points

Winners will be mailed their 
checks

Gilliland Printing to print the col
lege catalog for a diree-year per
iod. Those would be the 1992-93, 
1993-94 and 1994-95 catalogs at a 
total cost of $21,932.

The 1992-93 fall semester will 
begin with the first day of classes 
on Aug. 26,1992, according to the 
calendar ^approved by trustees. 
Fall exams will be Dec. 7-9, 1992. 
The spring semester will begin 
Jan. 13,1993, and graduation is set 
for May 7. 1993.

Bettie McQueen, dean of in
struction, informed the btiard of 
additional state funds the college 
has received for non-course deve
lopmental labs. Subjects covered 
will be math, reading and writing. 
Typical students using the labs in
clude those who have failed the 
TASP test or who need updating 
—  “a refresher” — in one of the 
three areas. It was pointed out that 
if WTC can provide documenta
tion that the labs are meeting the 
needs of the students, the college 

(see COLLEGE, page 9)

TIGER BAND FAN —  Little April Boyd was one of several
hundred Snyderites who cheered on the Snyder High School band 
as it marched in the Class 4A State Contest Monday in Austin. 
April is the daughter of Deborah (also pictured) and Gaylon Boyd. 
See page 8 for more band photos. (Photo by Pam Zeck)

SHS band doesn’t advance 
but gives fine performance

AUSTIN — Snyder High 
School’s “Pride of the West” band 
did not advance to the finals of the 
Class 4A Slate Marching Conte.st 
here Monday, but it was due to ex-

cepuonal competition, and not a 
below par performance by the Ti
gers, school admini.strators said.

“'nicy did an outstanding job, 
as well or better than we’ve seen

‘Day’s Journey’ takes 
ensemble award; three 
students will advance

Western Texas College’s pro
duction of “Long Day’s Journey 
into Night” received the Ensemble 
Performance award Saturday at 
the American College I'heater 
Festival in El Paso.

I'he award was presented by 
Harlene Marley, the festival critic 
judge.

Two Snyder students. Amber 
Adams and Richard Lack, won 
Irene Ryan acting awards. They 
will compete at the regional festi
val in Lubbock in February.

Wade Freeman, also of Snyder, 
won the Critic’s Workshop com
petition and will advance to the re
gional festival which will include 
erttries from Oklahoma, Texas, 
Arkansas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

University of Texas at El Paso’s 
prtxluclion of “Roosters” was the 
only play nominated to advance.

“Even though we had excellent 
performance and received gtxid 
reviews, I can’t regret getting beat 
by UTEP,” Jim Rambo, director, 
said “They were great.”

Of W'TC’s performance the cri
tic judge wrote, “ I'his perfor
mance illuminated new meaning 
and excitement in a script I know 
very well.”

Roberto D. Porno, chairman of 
the Theatre Arts department at 
UTTiP, said, “The directing was 
superb and enhanced by a tre
mendous, talented young cast 
Please accept my congralualations 
for a beautiful job ”

lliree other previous W TC
.shows, “Elephant Man,......Terra
Nova,” and last yetu's production

of “Candida” were nominated for 
regional advancement.

“Long Day’s Journey Into 
Night,” a I^ilitzer Prize-winning 
play by Eugene O’Neill, is an 
autobiographical document which 
explores the cause and effect of 
chemical dependency upon his 
family

Adams played Mary, the 
mother plagued with a drug addic
tion Lack portrayed James Tyr
one, the penny pinching father.

OtJter cast members were Bran
don Neeley of Snyder, Scott Clark 
of Sterling City, and Sherri Cribbs

(see PLAY, page 9)

them perform all year long,” said 
Gary Patterson, high school prin
cipal. “The kids did us proud. 
T h e r e  w e r e  p r o b a b l y  
15,(XX)-20,000 people tltere from 
all over the state and they gave a 
great performance. We couldn’t 
be any more proud for them.”

Dickinson won in the finals 
held Monday evening at Memorial 
Stadium. Dickinson was followed 
in order by The Colony High 
SchtM)l of Fort Worth, Crowley, 
G eo rg e to w n  and G reg o ry  
Portland.

Snyder placed 14th overall, ac
cording to the University Inters
cholastic League.

Snyder qualified for state com
petition by receiving Division 1 
ratings at both region and area 
competitions in Lubbock.

The trip to state was the third for 
Snyder since marching” competi
tion began in the early 1980s. The 
Tigers advanced in 1983 under 
Sam Robertson and in 1985 under 
current band director Walter 
Reneau.

The band is expected to arrive 
back in Snyder between 7 and 8 
p.m. uxlay.

hired by the court in August
Amendments to the pay scale 

for employees of Scurry County 
Sheriff’s Office were approved as 
Sheriff Keith Collier pointed out 
that the court had cut certification 
level pay in addition to setting an 
entry-level base salary. Base sal
ary for a non-certified employee 
will remain $19,755 while a certi
fied deputy will receive $21,950, a 
salary comparable to other law en- 
forecement agencies.

Also approved were the nomi
nation of Bill Voss for election to 
Scurry Cot nty Appraisal Board, a 
resolution clarifying workers’ 
compensation coverage on elected 
officials and three budget-related 
items.

A $2,500 budget transfer within 
the Board of County Develop
ment’s budget was approved. The 
transfer will be used for travel and

(see COUNTY, page 9)

Search for 
missing 3 
continues

Police are still investigating the 
disappearance of a local business
man, his employee and the em
ployee’s girlfriend, reported miss
ing over a week ago.

The whereabouts of Fast Oil 
Change owner Paul Milford, em
ployee Arthur Harding and Hand
ing’s girlfriend, Jonell Henderson, 
remain unknown.

“Friends of all three have called 
in expressing concern but none 
have said they’ve heard from any 
of them,” Snyder police Lt. Steve 
Warren said today. Warren added, 
“We are checking all avenues in 
an effort to locate them.”

Police have released missing 
persons reports to law enforce
ment agencies throughout the reg
ion and interviewed aquaintances 
and family members. As yet, no 
one has reported seeing the miss
ing individuals.

Milford, 49, was reported miss
ing at 9:15 a m Monday, Nov 4, 
by an aquaintance when he failed 
to open his business on 25th St 
Police have since checked the bus
iness and Milford’s 1810 Scott St 
residence and have found nothing 
out of order. Milford’s vehicle, a 
brown, two-tone 1984 GMC Sub
urban. license 6412 GD, is also 
unaccounted for.

Police have been able to place 
Milford in Snyder on Saturday 
evening.

Harding, 42, was reported miss
ing at 9 p.m. on Nov. 4 and p»>lice 
investigating the case have talked 
with aquaintances who place him 
in Snyder on that date. Also miss
ing is Henderson, 28, who was ap
parently last seen in Snyder on 
Nov. 4.

Separate aquaintances have told 
police that Harding and Hender
son said they were giving to a doc
tor, or that they were going to get 
married.

Harding's brown, two-tone 
1982 Chevrolet pickup, license 
5535 JK, is also unaccounted lor

Thd'SbN coliimii
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Russia may lack 

some things, but they had the foresight to abolish 
Congress.”

Loretta Voss is a unique kind of lady. She’s been 
around Scurry (Tounty for a long time, watching the 
good economic times and the bad.

She remembers the depression, the oil boom, the 
bust, the bumper crops and the failed crops. One 
thing has remained constant, Loretta Voss remains 
an optimist.

From time to time, she sends in a column item 
with a note of encouragement. We’re told many 
Snyder folks are recipients of her cheerful words.

Mrs. Voss’ most recent contribution came from a 
church bulletin which she estimated is at least 30 
years old. With Thanksgiving approaching, the 
message is appropriate:

“I bought ga-solirK; I went to the show;
I bought some new tubes for my radio;

ylRoy McQueen
I bought candy and peanuts, nut bars and ice cream; 
While my salary lasted, life sure was a scream.

“It takes planning to make money go ’round; 
One method of finance must always be sourxl. 
With habits quite costly, it’s real hard to save; 
My wife spent ‘ten bucks’ on a permanent wave.

“The church came ’round begging. It made me 
sore.
If they’d left me alorte. I’d give a lot more 
They have plenty of nerve; They forgot all die past. 
I gave them a quarter the year before last!’’

________________ ______ _______ ___
A fifth grade Sunday school teacher reported 

that one of her students insisted that Noah had a sis
ter named Joan. ^

The teacher conceded she had rKver heard of that 
and a^ ed  where he had gotten that idea.

“Easy,” said the student; “Haven’t you ever 
heard of Joan of Arc?”

a
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Jurors reach decision in trial 
DATE BOOK of 21-ycar-old double murder

Today is the 
3I6th day o f 1991 
am i the 51st day  
o f fa ll ^  OOC OW MC

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1918. Charles 1 of Austria, the last Haps- 
burg emperor of Austria-Hungary, abdi
cated As a result. Austria and Hungary 
were declared republics

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS; Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton (1815-1902). U S reformer, Au
guste Rodin (1840-1917). sculptor. Kim 
Hunter (1922 ), actress, is 69, Princess 
Grace (Kelly) of Monaco (1929-1982). 
actress. Neil Young (1945-), singer-song- 
wrlter, is 46, Nadia Comaneci (1961), 
gymnastics star, is 30

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 1982, 
Aaron Pryor knocked out Alexis Arguel- 
lo in the 14th round to retain his World 
Boxing Association junior welterweight 
title
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Social science af
firms that a woman's place in society 
marks the level of civilization." — Eliz
abeth Cady Stanton
’TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1906, the 105-degree temperature re
ported in Craftonville, Calif., estab
lished the hottest November tempera
ture on record for the United States.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNEL ■
IMI WHiiwr Gaide Calendar. Accord Publiakiof. Ltd

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Nov 6) and first 
quarter (Nov 14).

’TODAY’S BARB
BY PHIL PASTORET
Our neighbor says the only bonding in
his quarrelsome family occurs when
someone needs to get out of the
slammer

®  m i .  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

m
TRAVIS FLOWERS

1906 37th 
573-9379

NORMAN, Okla (AI‘> — For
mer Norman policeman Frank 
Gilley listened impassively as a 
Cleveland County jury formally 
cleared him of 21 years of suspi
cion in a 1970 double slaying on a 
lover’s laiie

God had helped Gilley’s family 
through the long ordeal, his 
mother said as officers whisked 
relatives and Jurors out of the 
Cleveland County courtroom after 
the jury delivered its verdicts.

After one of the longest trials in 
county history, jurors deliberated 
just four hours Monday before ac
quitting Gilley of first-degree 
murder and perjury charges. Court 
officials had to wait for Gilley to 
change back into his suit at the jail 
Monday night before their deci
sion could be delivered.

Gilley, 56, of DeSoto, Texas, 
said nothing and never changed 
his watchful stare as the verdicts 
were read.

He had been charged with fat
ally shooting David Sloan, 21, a 
University of Oklahoma student 
from Amarillo, Texas and Sheryl 
Denham, 19, of Oklahoma City.

Their bodies were found in the 
trunk of Sloan’s car on May 10, 
1970. The murder scene was a 
rural road in Gilley’s patrol 
district

Attorneys’ closing arguments 
had lasted about two hours longer 
than the jurors’ deliberations.

Defense attorney Robert Per- 
rine’s closing arguments com
pared the case to a two-decade 
witch hunt. The investigation was 
so botched at the start, Perrine told 
jurors, that the truth probably will

’’Notlting puls F|Bnk there so 
you’ve got guess he was there,” 
1‘errine said. “'You’ve got to spe
culate that he was there so Frank 
has to come in and defend his life 
agiiinst this

‘ ” lt’s terrible that it happened to 
somebody, but it dticsn't mean 
tlial you have to go out and grab 
somebody to pin it on.”

lYosecutors’ admitted lack of 
physical evidence made it impos
sible for the state to prove its case, 
he said.

S T M E  FFA
JUNIOR SK!<

Inmate executed today 
for ’76 burglary-slaying

IRST
.ACE m)

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Convicted killer G.W. Green, a 
self-described “ strange old dude,’ ’ was put to death early today for 
the 1976 shooting death of a probatjon officer during a burglary.

Green, 54, strapped to the death chamber gurney, greeted his 
brother, a sister and a friend who arrived to witness the execution, ex
pressed his love, then told Warden Jack Pursley: “ Lock and load. 
Let’s do it man”

As the drugs flowed into his arms, he used a vulgarity to describe 
life, gasped once and made no further movement. He was pronbunced 
dead at 12:17 a m., seven minutes after the drugs began flowing.

Green’s brother, Bobby, growled at state officials as he left the 
death chamber, “ Hope you all are happy,” then briskly walked away.

The U.S. Supreme Court, voting 7-2, cleared the way for the execu
tion seven hours earlier by refusing to grant Green a stay.

After his death, prison officials released a note in which Green 
thanked his family and friends for love and friendship.

“ To the rest of society, you never warranted my respect,’ ’ he 
wrote “ You earned my contempt. ’ ’

Green, 13th in seniority among the 349 inmates on death row in 
Texas, was sentenced to die for the shooting death of John Denson 
during a robbery at Denson’s home.

Green, whose full beard, dark glasses, long hair and raspy voice 
made him appear like a hippie from the 1960s, had refused recent re
quests for interviews. In earlier conversations, however, he had ex
pressed no remi^rse.

FIRST PLACE —  Ira’s Grcenhand FFA skills demonstration 
team won first place Saturday in the state leadership contest held 
in Huntsville. From left are, Justin Donelson, Travis Collom and 
Brian Garmer. (SDN Staff Photo)

Ira’s FFA Greenhand
skills team wins first

The Greenhand Future Farmers of America (FFA) skills demon
stration team from Ira won first place at the state leadership contest 
held Saturday at Sam Houston State University in Huntsville.

The Ira team consisting of three first year FTA members had previ
ously been chosen area champion and competed against nine other 
teams throughout Texas for the championship.

Team members included Justin Donelson. Travis Collom and Brian 
Garmer.

Skills demonstration teams perform a demonstration of an actual 
agricultural skill. They are scored on the explanation of the skill and 
participation of all teams members.

Ira FTA’ers demonstrated effective predator control by the use of a 
steel trap.

FFA is a vocational organization made up of students enrolled in 
agriculture science and technology classes. Texas ^FA has over 
54,000 members in nearly 950 local chapters.

Dr. Gott Peter Gott,
Soviet Union reports 
hike in AIDS cases

Ik e  Stanfield Parent Connell 
Would Like To H unk

The Parents, Students, & Community Who 
Gave Their Tim e, Cakes, Donatior^s And 
Support To Help Makp Our Halloween 
Carnival a Success^

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEIAR DR. GOTT: When is the r i ^ t  
medicine wrong? I’ve been taking 
Dyazide for 20 years, and I recently 
have developed fasting hyperglyce
mia and b re ^  out in rashes from the 
sun — both adverse reactions to the 
medication. Also, my blood pressure 
has been slightly elevated, yet my 
physician doesn’t seem inclined to 
c h a ^  the drug.

De a r  READEIR: The right medi
cine is wrong when you start having 
reactions to it, as you may be having 
to Dyazide, a diuretic.

ALL NEXT WEEK 
LUNCH & DINNER

Chicken Fried Steak
Choice of Potato 
Sourdough Bread

All the Catfish 
You Can Eat

399

Salad Bar 
Choice of Potato

■ 795

Let Us Do Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Entire Turkey Dinner

Turkey Cranberry Sauce
Dressing Cobbler

Mashed Potatoes
Price Based on Number of People

THE

100525tli SHACK 5734921

This drug has three coimnon side 
effects that are NOT due to allergic 
reactions: hyperglycemia, photosensi
tivity and gout.

Hyperglycemia is a fancy term for 
elevated blood sugar, in a word, dia
betes. Dyazide and similar medicines 
may worsen diabetes in some patients
and actually bring it on in others (who 
usually have a family history of the 
disease).

Photosensitivity means a skin rash 
from exposure to sunlight The jreac- 
tion can be serious and lon^asting. 
Many drugs, including tetracycline 
antibiotics, can cause it.

Gout is a form of acute arthritis 
that can be triggered by Dyazide and 
similar diuretics.

I don’t know why your doctor is not 
eager to change your prescription. In 
my opinion, this is nuts. Not only is 
this bad m ^c ln e , it also leaves the 
doctor open to a lawsuit if you devel
op a really serious complication of 
therapy. Further, the Dyazide seems 
to be ineffective in keeping your blood 
pressure normal.

Meet with your doctor to explore 
options. I’m sure your blood pressure 
could be controlled (without diabetes 
and photosensitivity) with another 
medicine, such as captopril or a beta 
blocker.

'To give you further information, I 
am sending you free copies of my 
Health Rennrts ‘Diabetes MelUtus” 
and ‘Hypertension.* Other readers 
who would like copies should send 
11.25 for each report plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 91369, Geveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the Utle(s).

g> M l NEWSPAPER ENTERPRBB ASSN

MOSCOW (AP) -  When 
AIDS first appeared in the Soviet 
Union in 198(5, Soviet health offi
cials blamed the West, claiming 
that all tbose infected were either 
prostitutes or homosexual men 
who had sex with foreigners.

Only when more than 200 
children in southern Russia con
tracted the AIDS virus from dirty 
hospital needles several years ago 
did Soviet,.6fri<;ial6‘ 
nowledge th a t«AIDS, could the-1 
come a 6erlou8 threat.

They started a campaign advo
cating safer medical practices and 
an increase in supplies of single
use syringes and ^sposable surgi
cal gloves. By the end of last year, 
they claimed not one new case of 
AIDS could be traced to poor hos
pital hygiene.

Yet the disease is spreading.
The reported number of HIV- 

infections transmitted through 
heterosexual and homosexual

growing larger every day.”
The Russian Federation’s Mini

stry of Health half-heartedly tried 
to pursue an AIDS awareness 
campaign this year.

But it was hindered by a lack of 
sex education in schools; a scar
city of condoms, syringes, surgi
cal gloves and AIDS testing kits, 
and a government under which ho
mosexuality is a crime punishable 
by imprisonment. _

The Soviet Uhiori is so short of 
the hard currency it needs to im
port basic medical supplies that 
hospitals and clinics often have to 
boil syringes and use them again, 
including disposable ones that 
should never be reused.

Then there is the problem of 
openness about sexu^ity. When 
AIDS activist Igor Yevsyukov 
presented a brochure outlining 
safe sex practices to the Russian 
Ministry of Health, it was labeled 
“ pornographic”  and returned.

Sioux Indian leader Sitting 
Bull, a fugitive after the Battle of 
the Little Big Horn, surrendered 
in 1881 to federal troops.

contact is rising.
But Soviet AIDS activists say 

authorities are underreporting the 
number of HIV-infection cases in 
the country of more than 280 mil
lion people. Some say up to 
10,000 people have the virus.

Nadezhda Sirotina, chief AIDS 
specialist of Russia’s Sanitary and 
Epidemiological Inspection Com
mittee, was quoted by Pravda last 
month as saying 502 HIV cases 
were registen»l in the Russian re
public alone.

“ Nobody knows how many in
fected people we actually have, 
but we do know the number is
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Sajlydcr, $6,S5 per 1 

By aiall la Scarry aad  tcUelalag eaaaUac, aaa
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REGULARLY $44.95
Only Naturalizcr could pack so much style, so 
much comfort and so much versatility into a 
pair of shoes . . .  all for so little a pricel 
Come in soon to  save on this must- 
have styleL

sums 7-11 
Narrows 61/2-11 
Meduims 5-11

Royal, Black,
Nswy. Rad,

Black Prim, Black Palam, 
Metal Gold
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Community Calendar ) utile glasses far luile heads

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS —  Sue Travis demonstrated holiday 
arrangements at the recent Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA. (Con
tributed Photo)

ABWA Deep Creek 
included in parade

The Deep Creek Chapter of the 
American Business Women’s As
sociation met Thursday, Nov. 7, 
at 7 p.m. at The Shack Restaurant 
with Penny Cochran presiding. 
Pam Dortch gave the invocation 
and the group united in the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

Guest Irene Hogg of San Anto
nio, mother of Pam Booker, was 
welcomed by six members.

Following the dinner, Sue Tra
vis of Travis Flowers displayed 
several arrangem ents and gave 
hints for decorating for C hrist
mas. She showed different types 
and colors o f  flow ers tha t are 
available during this season.

Reports were given on the suc
cess of White Buffalo Days booth 
and the upcoming picture project.

Family Picture, set for Nov. 23 to 
raise hinds for scholarships. Any
one desiring to have an 11x13 pic
ture for $5 should contact ^ m  
Dortch at 863-2230.

Elections were held and new 
officers to be installed are Stella 
Bailey, president; Donna Dupree, 
vice president: Pam Dortch, sec- 
r e t a r y ;  a n d  K im  B o o k e r ,  
treasurer.

The chapter will participate in 
the Christmas parade on Dec. 14.

The organization’s next meet
ing will be Dec. S at 6:30 p.m. at 
The Shack and each member is 
asked to bring a gift to exchange 
for the Chirstm as party . A lso, 
each member is asked to bring a 
canned food to be given to the 
Goodfellows.

C Bridge By Phillip Alder 3
NORTH .
♦  8 5 4 „ 
Y A K 78
♦ 7
♦ A K Q 85

WEST
♦  AQ 10
♦  58
♦ K Q J to 3
♦  J 0 2

EAST
♦  J 7 S
♦  94
♦  A 865
♦  764  3

SOUTH
♦  K 962
♦  Q J 1082
♦ 942
♦  lO

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

Soeth Weft Narth East
! ♦ Pass

! ♦ 2 ♦ 4 0 DbL
4Y Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

Harry Hoo 
ignores the book

tective, doubled to show his diamond 
"length in case Max wished to sacrifice 
hiT&wtttainondspBiit LeMlakle’a 
heart reUd ended the auction.

Max led the diamond king, and Hoo 
sb^iped to consider the dem sive proe- 
pects. His four low clubs suggested 
that that suit would run for declarer. 
If the defenders had a trump trick 
coming, it wasn’t going to run away. 
But if they had no trump winner, th ^  
had to take three spade tricks iihmedi- 
ately to defeat the contract.

It was clear that he should overtake 
the diamond king with the ace and 
switch to a spade — but which one? 
The normal lead from J-7-S would be 
the three, but Hoo saw that this 
wouldn’t be good enough unless Max 
had three automatic spade winners. 
South would play low and eventually 
get discards on dummy’s clubs.

Hoo did better: At trick two, be 
switched to the spade >sck. Now L ^d- 
side had to lose the first four tricks.

“That was a strange switch you 
made there, Hoo,” said Smart. ”I was 
alwajrs told to lead low from an unsup
ported honor.”

’Amazin’.”
C>wsi.Nnraean

» TUESDAY
DAR; Country Club; ’’Heritage of the Tonkawa Indians of Texas,” 

by Chief Broken Eagle Ray Hernandez; hostesses, Paula Gilbert and 
Louise Thompson; 11:30 a.m.

Freejilood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; 2 p.m.
Atheneum Study Club; “Christmas Decorations,” by Sue Travis; 

hostess, Shirley Miller; 4:15 p.m.
Weight Watchers: First Assembly of God; S:30 p.m.
Parenting Support Group; 2513 College Ave.; for more information, 

call Snyder Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse at 59^3-1141.
Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
Sport Card Swap (Tlub; Willow Park Inn, for information call 

573-1961; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. U; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8110, 573-5867.
AI-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-3956 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; lunch 
$7, beverage only, $1; reservations by Tuesday by calling 573-7125; 
12 noon.

Altrurian Daughters Luncheon; MAWC; 11:15 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park;S'p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th St.; 9-4.
Noah Project—West; boardroom of Cogdell Memorial Hospital.
Free blood fwessure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence room; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.
Scurry County Sheriffs Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Pafk; 8 

p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-8110 or 573-5867.
FRIDAY

Storytime for 4 and 5 year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; iux)n luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospiul emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; For more information call 

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m.
Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anon;ymous (closed); Park Club in Win

ston Park; For information, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9410. 
(Last Friday of the month is open birthday meeting) ; ^  p.m.

SATURDAY
Alateen 3tep Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For inforina- 

.jiPh, pan 573r«929 PL,573-5164. .. ________
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center

NEW YORK (AP) — When it 
comes to children’s eyewear, 
fashion is important, but so is fit.

Like adults, children don’t like 
eyeglasses that slip down their 
face, [Mnch theic nose or squeeze 
the sides of their head. And be
cause a child’s facial structure is 
constantly maturing, fit is impor
tant. Claudio Del Vecchio, execu
tive vice president of the Luxottica 
Group, offers these tips:

— The temples of children’s 
eyewear should fit snugly, but 
never be^too tight or too loose. 
Cable temples that wrap around

the ears offer a strong,” comfort
able hold.

— The bridge of eyeglasses 
should sit securely and comfor
tably on the nose without produc
ing pressure. Soft-strap bridges 
and silicone nose pads offer maxi
mum comfort at the bridge area.

— Eyeglass frames should be 
made of sturdy metal or plastic. 
Spring hinges, which are tiny, un
obtrusive springs built into the 
temple piece, provide flexibility 
and often prevent temples from 
snapping or breaking off.

Black, Taupe, Navy, Red 
Sizes 5-10 
Width M-N

WOOD'S SHOES
E. 1-20 C o lo ra d o  C ity  728-8638

Family size soups
C A M D E N ,  N . J .  ( A P )  — 

Campbell Soup Co. has addCd a 
new variety to its line o f  family
sized, 26-ounce soups. C am p
bell’s Cream of Mushroom Soup 
provides more than six servings 
o f  soup w hen p rep ared . A lso 
a v a ila b le  in  2 6 -o u n c e  can s : 
Chicken Noodle, Tomato, Veget
able, V egetable Beef, Chicken 
with Rice, and Bean with Bacon.

FREE HEARINQ TEST 
Wednesday, Nov. 20 
9tX) a.m.-2O0 p.m. 
3002 Colage Ave. 
^Snyder, Texas 

.BfafcnF' HeartnoAide
J. Wamplsf t-80O-222-44t0

By PUlUp Alder

The match between C ^trol, the spy 
organization representing goodness 
and niceness, and Kaos, the spy cartel 
for evil, was into the third rubber, with 
Kaos vulnerable. On the second deal, 
Leadside was in four hearts.

North, Siegfried, opened one club; 
South, Leadside, responded one heart; 
and Maxwell Smart, Agent 86, sitting 
West, overcalled two diamonds. At 
this point, Siegfried made a splinter 
bid of four diamonds, describing heart 
support with a singleton or void in dia
monds. Harry Hoo, the Hawaiian de-

Wadlelgh Studio

Christmas Special
Now Thru November
Call For Details 

573-8455
.....

C la s s ic  In te r io r s

2820 Aw*. R. opwi Mon.-Frt., 0:30-5:30, Sal 10«M X» 
East Sid* olSquara. Snyder, Texas 873-17D1 .

Chap Jeans And B lou se s
To Match

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center
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YEAH...
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K FK  &  M FKK'S' by Howie .Sehneider
A R F O  &  .IA M S k by Jimmy J«»hiisiin
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R O B O TM A N X  by Jim  M eddiek

FLASH GORDON

V  'lOU LOOK LIKE FLASH... 
VOU SOUND LIKE HIM . 
VDU HAVE the sam e  

GENES...

By Don Barry

BUr YOU LACK THE ESSENTIAL 
INGREDIENTS: HONOR. 

COURAGE. COMPASSION 
AND HUM OR.

,1

HE' S the MAN 
1 LOVE. YO U'RE  

19 JUST A VACUUM.

^  1/ //tVjThomas Warkentin /

^ N p  THE CHAUEM6ER GOES m H l WHAT WEMT 1 WEIL, 1 PLANNEP 70 
WR0N6 Up I  FAU MUCH SOONEpi 

Bur THE REREATEP 
mw$  UNPEl? MV 
CHIN KEPT ME 

STANPIM0 L0N6BR 
TWNI /A/7E/YPEP.

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

Boertay OoogU and Snwify Smilh *  By Frad Lattwall

AUNT LOWBEZy U
ELVINEy WANTS 
you OUT AT THE 
GOSSIP FENCE!!

—*

TELL 
BE THAR 
SHAKES-

I  d o n V w a n t  
A N V

l_ e M O M A D 6 ...

ii-a

l s m o n a v b  —
A  GLASS

B U T  r  C O U LD  GiO FOR 
A  N ic e  R O C fTB E ER  

C R E A M  F IZ Z .

l e m o n a d e  -
19# A GLASS -

O K A X  B U T  iV l-L . T A e re  A
L O T  L IK E  U £ & W > 4 A p e . .

CKF
<»MU

l e m o n a d e  
I5<# a  g l a s s

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

BLONOR by OoM  Yawns and Stan Drake
My, OOSERT, YOU'RE MORE 
HANDSOME

YOU'VE 
AUNAY5 HAD 
A YIAY WITH 
THE LADIES

( YES,I 
SUPPOSEI 

SO 
PBRniMB

YXI SEND ALL THOSE “  
THINGS TO YOUR LADIES ?

OH NO, THEY SEND 
THEM TO ME

WHAT'S ( THE SPARTANS W THtMK M IC K / I  DOkPT 
GOING O M ,\ ARE PREPARINGJ AND MARTV'/ KNOW,OOP 
GENERAL7S TO ATTACK, ^  ARE S TIU . IS U T lW A m  

M V LORDS.' /PA SSINS T M E M -\ TO PAID 
SB.VESO FFAS \  OUT' 

GODS?

m m

SUPPOSE VOU AND I  HAVE A UTTLE 
TALK, GENERAL! X'VE SOMETHING  
I  WANT TO RUN BV VOU!

i
PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris

ORIZZWEL1.S® by Bill Schorr
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N EA  PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 Tiny intact 
6 RIpa

12 Vocation
13 Loultlana 

Franch
14 Pritonar
15 Stratchad 

(tha nack)
16 Egga on
17 Cninata idol
18 Eya infaction
19 Word to can 

attantlon
20 Naadia cata 
24 CMaf
26 RaNgiout 

poam
27<-12, Roman 
30 High 1.0. 

aoclaty
32 Total
33 Chic, in Mia

*IUW
34 01 that —

35 E ipratt
3 6  -to tha

wita
38 Chargat
40 Stora avant
41 Viaw
42 Zodiac 

symbol
46 Much loved
48 Wavy- 

pitlarnad 
fabric

46 SNghtatt
52 Oomastic as- 

tablishmant
53 Ona of two 

parts
54 btombar of 

tha clargy
55 SimHar 

compound
56 Go furtivaly

DOWN

1 Forgat ■— —
2 To whom — 

— concarn
3 Crown
4 Catchaa
5 Soonar than

Antwar to Prtviout P u u lt

[ d U U  E J U U ^  E J L I U U  
a a u u  [iia s Q  

QQQ □ □ □ □  aU LlQ  
[iQ O LiB  [D U U aaaE ] 

B B O B  □ □ □  
□ u a a B a  B a a B B U  
[ □ □ □  □ □ [ D B  □ □ □ □  
□ □ [ H Q  B Q B L D  □ [ * ] □  
BB BLJBa □ D B B B U  

□ B D  □ □ □ □  
[ lU a B ^ U B  B B B O a  
B B B ^  B B B B  BuDQ 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  B O O  
UBfDO uDBOB U B B
6 Tha raal —
7 SUpt up '
8 Rants
0 — Chanay

10 Bullfight 
chaar

11 Unita
12 Russian

w

48
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-

\
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.
w r I F

pianas
17 Actrasa 

Jonat
19 Spaada
21 Soviet nawt 

agency
22 Hawaiian 

food nth
23 Type of play

ing marble
25 In tha canter 

of
26 CaStotha 

phone
27 Dec. holiday
28 Hawkoya 

State
29 Sacred Image
31 Cut
37 Buy back
39 Was bracket
41 Type of 

butterfly
43 Cowboy's 

rope
44 Tartar
45 Pub 

bavaraga
47 Ancient Mal

ian family
46 AIMaMc 

contaat
49 2,001,

Roman
80 Dawn 

goddaaa
81 — Oranda
82 Married wom

an’s tNIa

S N A FU ®  by Bruce Beattie

W 'i

L
r

“This reminds m e...are we signed 
up for flu shots yet?”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

0

I

<•) 1M1 by NCA. Inc

"Satisfied?! Now give me back 
Grandm a’s teeth f”

*Tha.i  s ^vells like so m eth in g
YDirtL HAVE T O ^ k E EAT "

y .
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Monday Night Football...

Chicago dominates Vikings
Ihc Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Tues., Nov. 12, 1991 5

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — The 
Chicago Bears went back to the 
basics on third down —  and there 
was almost no stopping them.

Using short passes and up-the- 
middle runs — along with some 
Minnesota miscues — the Bears 
converted seven of 13 third downs 
and one fourth down en route to 
their best offensive performance 
of the year and a 3^17  victory 
over the Vikings Monday night.

The victory, their first at the 
Metrodome in four years, gives 
the Bears (8-2) a two-game lead 
over Detroit in their quest for their 
seventh NFC Central title in the 
last eight seasons.

“ If there’s one thing that Coach 
Ditka stresses, its winning the di-, 
vision games, and our goal is to 
win them all,” said Chicago quar
terback Jim Harbaugh.

With five games left for the 
Vikings (5-6), coach Jerry Bums 
all but conceded the division title 
to the Bears.

To a player and a coach, credit 
for Chicago’s clutch, third-down 
success was given to Mike Ditka’s 
decision to use tried-and-true 
plays instead of the new plays usu
ally added to attack the weakness 
of that week’s opponent.

‘ ‘I'hey were all plays that we’ve 
run the last two years,’’ Harbaugh 
said. ' ‘'Fhey gave me a chance to 
have a little more input on the 
third-down plays, and the ones 
that they were calling tonight were 
the ones that I was really the most 
confortable with. And 1 felt so 
confident every time that one of 
them came in that I knew I was go
ing to hit it.’’

With the Vikings’ help, the 
Bears converted six third- or 
fourth-down situations on their 
first two drives to take a 14-7 lead.

The Bears kept their first drive 
alive with two third-down conver
sions — one when Reggie Rutland 
was called for pass interference 
and the other on Harbaugh’s 
12-yard pass to Wendell Davis. 
Five plays after Davis’ catch, Neal 
Anderson scored on a 6-yard run 
to oc the game. •!

Chicago’s next drive was the 
key, as the Bears converted three 
third downs and a fourth. Minne
sota’s Joey Browner got credit for 
the first third-down conversion, as 
he was penalized 15 yards for a 
late hit on Anthony Morgaft long 
after H arbaugh’s pass fell 
incomplete.

Harbaugh later sneaked for 1 
yard on fourth down and then 
threw an 8-yard pass to Tom

Waddle on third down. Brad Mus- Hie Bear’s fifth drive — which 
ter had a third-down run of 2 came right after the Vikings made 
yards, which was immediately fol- it 20-17 — included third-down 
lowed by Harbaugh’s 7-yard TD passes of 17 yards to Dennis Gen- 
pass to Morgan. try and 9 yards to Waddle, and cul

minated with Anderson’s impro
vised 24-yard TD.

They also t»ad the ball for 38 mi
nutes, 20 seconds to 21:40 for the 
Vikings.
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Baugh considers NFL records

NFL glance
By T he AMoctatMl Prcaa 

A B T In iM iS T
AM ERICA N C O N FE R EN C E  

E v t
4

W L T PeC P F PA
Buffalo 9 1 0 .900 301 211
N Y. lets 3 3 0 .300 203 183
Miami 3 3 0 .300 180 207
New England 3 7 0 .300 133 193
Indianapolis 1 9 0 .100 89 230

C en tra l
Houston 8 2 0 .800 270 144
Cleveland 4 6 0 .400 187 204
Piustwrgli 4 6 0 .400 202 218
Cincinnati 1 9 0 .100 160 293

W est
Denver 7 3 0 .700 192 139
Kansas City 7 3 0 .700 207 136
LA Raiders 6 4 0 .600 172 183
Seattle 3 3 0 .300 192 142
San Diego 2 8 0 .200 171 221

NATIONAL C O N FE R EN C E
E a t

W L T PeC P F PA
Washington 10 0 0 1.000 320 123
Dallas 6 4 0 .600 210 203
Philadelphia 3 3 0 .300 163 133
N.Y. Giants 5 3 0 .300 139 174
Phoenix 4 7 0 .364 136 223

C en tra l
Chicago 8 2 0 .800 181 133
Detroit 6 4 0 .600 196 214
Minnesou 3 6 0 .433 199 186
Green Bay 2 8 0 .200 130 178
Tampa Bay 2 8 0 .200 123 212

W est
New Orleans 9 I 0 .900 208 100
Atlanta 3 3 0 .300 176 222
San Francisco 4 6 0 .400 204 143
LA Rams 3 7 0 .300 171, 233

DALLAS (AP) —  Slingin’ 
Sammy Baugh watched TV high
lights of Mark Rypien’s six- 
touchdown, 442-yard perfor
mance in the Washington Red
skins’ 56-17 rout of Atlanta and 
tried to remember a game 43 years 
ago in which he set an NFL record.

Rypien completed 16 of 31 pas
ses, an average of 27.6 yards per 
completion against the league’s 
fifth-ranked defense.

However, his 14.3 yards per at
tempt fell way short of the NFL re
cord set by Baugh Oct. 31, 1948. 
On that day, Baugh completed 17 
of 24 passes against Boston for 
446 yards, an average of 18.58

old Baugh said Monday by tele
phone from his ranch home out
side Rotan, Texas, 210 miles west 
of Dallas.

Baugh remembers other re
cords, such as on Nov. 14, .1943, 
when he threw four touchdown 
passes in a 42-20 Washington vic
tory over the Detroit Lions and 
also intercepted four Detroit pas
ses. His interception record still 
stands, though tied by 15 others.

Baugh led the NFL that 1943 
season in passing, punting and in
terceptions. He led the league in 
passing six times and in punting 
four times, both records. His

51.4-yard punting average in 1940 
still stands as a record, as does his 
45.1-yard career average from 
1937-52.

In a Nov. 5,1939, game against 
the Philadelphia Eagles — “ It was 
a game we played in the mud, I re
member that”  — Baugh punted 
14 times, which stood as a record 
until four years ago.

NBA glance
By T he A n o d a tM l P rew  

A IT tm c aE S T
EASTERN C O N FE R EN C E  

AUanUc DivUlon

GB
Philadelphia
New York
Orlando
Miami
Boaton
Washington
New Jersey

Detroit
Chicago
Atlanta
Milwaukee
Indiana
Cleveland
Charlotte

W ESTER N  C O N FE R EN C E  
MMwest INvIaian

Snndny’a Gnaiea

Washington 36, .Atlanu 17 
Buffalo 34. Green Bay 24 
Houston 26. Dallas 23, OT 
Tampa Bay 30, Detroit 21 
Indianapolis 28. New York Jets 27 
Philadelphia 32, Cleveland 30 
PittslHir^ 33, Cincinnati 27, OT 
New Orleans 10, San Francisco 3 
Kansas City 27, Lxm Angeles Rama 20 
Loa Angeles Raiders 17, Denver 16 
New York OianU 21, Phoenix 14 
San Diego 17, Seattle 14 
Miami 30, New England 20

M onday’s G am e

Chicago 34, Minnesota 17
Sunday, Nov. 17

Chicago at Indianapolis, I p.ro. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. I p.m. 
Denver at KansasCHy. I p.m. 
Minnesota at Green Bay, I p.m.
New York lets at New England, I p.m. 
Tampa liay at Atlanta, I p.m. 
Washington at Pittsburgh. I p.m. 
Phoenix at San Francisco, 4 p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at Detroit, 4 p.m. 
Dallas at New York Giants. 4 p.m. 
New Orleans at San Diego. 4 p.m. 
.Seattle at Los Angeles Raiders. 4 p.m. 
Cleveland at Houston, 8 p.m.

M onday, Nov. IB

Buffalo at Miami, 9  p.m

Houston 
San Antonio 
Denver 
Utah
Minnesou
Dallas

Golden State
LA Clippers
Seattle
Phoenix
Portland
LA Lakers
Sacramento

800 — 
MO — 
.600 1 
.300 IK 
.200 3 
.167 3K

.600 IK 

.300 2 

.300 2  

.400 2K 

.333 3

WTC cage squads 
travel to Cisco JC

; Westerners, fresh from a 93-90 win 
I die Thunderbird Classic in Hobbs, 
o f WTC, trying to  recover from a 

79-43 loss to Howard College in the Lady Texan Classic, will both 
be in action tonight at Cisco Junior College.

Tip off for the women’s basketball game is 6 p.m. followed at 8 
p.m. by the men’s battle.

Coach Kelly Green’s Westerners moved to 3-1 Saturday behind 
a pair of prolific freshmen.

Ricardo Hamilton of Dayton, Ohio, slammed home 20 points 
from his post spot and wing Brent Murphy of Smithfield, N.C., was 
good for 16. ^

“Ricardo had a big night (against Ranger). He really played 
hard,’’ said Green of his center.

Murphy has also caught the coach’s eye.
“He’s a real scrapper,” the WTC men’s chief said. “He hangs ar

ound the basket a lot and gets a lot of trash baskets.”
Murphy is averaging 16 points a game for a total of 64, so far.
The WTC men beat McMurry in the season opener a week ago, 

then beat Carl Albert, lost to NMJC and defeated Ranger in the 
Hobbs tournament.

The Lady Dusters, laden with freshmen talent, lost their final 
two games in the Lady Texan Classic after whipping Scottsdale, 
Ariz. JC in the tourney opener, 68-36.

Coach Kelly Chadwick’s \ ^ C  women lost to host South Plains 
College in Friday’s round of the Levelland tourney.

Angela Littlejohn, a freshm an from Canyon Randall High 
School was the only member of the Duster squad to score in double 
figures against Howard Saturday.

She made only two hoops from the floor but managed six suc- 
cessftil free throws in eight attempts.

Today’s games begin at 6 p.m. with the women’s tilt followed at 
8 p.m. by the WTC-CJC men’s contest.

The Dusters will play in the Howard College Classic Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday before playing their home opener Monday, 
Nov. 18 at Scurry County Coliseum against Cisco JC.

The Westerners will host the annual WTC-McDonals’s Classic 
Friday and Saturday at Scurry County Coliseum.

Games begin at 6 p.m. both nights with Panola, Temple and 
Howard rounding out the field.

WOOD’S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

CLASSIC ROPERS
Monthijr *• G m u m

Philadelphia 102, Milwaukee 99 
Utah 106, Sacramento 90 
LA C lippen 106, Indiana 97

Taeadny *a Gnanaa

New Jerxey at New York, 7:30p.m . 
Orlando at Washington. 7:30 p.m. 
Charlotte at Atlanta. 7:30p.m . 
Milwaukee at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Houston at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Denver at Portland, lO p.m  
Phoenix at Golden State, 10:30 p.m. 
Boston at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

6n th e  Farm tire  ^ervk» 
(Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
T in  A Appliance

1701 25th Strset 
Snyder, lexM 

Aulo-Truck-Ferm 
573-4031

Calf Leather 
•Black 
•Brown 
•Qrey

89®®

No one else is likely to make the 
record book in such diverse 
categories.

“ Back then, we had to play both 
ways. We liad to do a lot of things, 
and you couldn’t substitute in and 
o u t You didn’t have someone 
who just punted or kicked field go
als,”  Baugh said.

SDN Sports

W-H football player ruled eligible
CEDAR HILL, Texas (AP) — Lancaster school officials say 

they’ve given up efforts to prove that Wilmer-Hutchins used an in
eligible football player this season.

The D istrict 13-4A executive committee on Monday voted 
unanimously that junior linebacker Glenn Rice is eligible, allowing 
the 1990 state cham (^n Eagles a chance to defend their title.

If Rice had been ruled ineligible, Wilmer-Hutchins (8-2) would 
have been forced to forfeit all its games and Lancaster would have 
assumed the second playoff berth in District 13.

Lancaster alleged that Rice’s parents live in Lancaster while the 
boy resides with his grandmother in Wilmer. Rice played at Lan
caster as a sophomore.

Wilmer-Hutchins officials told the committee Rice’s parents are 
separated and the father has estab lished  residency w ith the 
grandmother.

The committee voted 6-0 in favor of Wilmer-Hutchins, said Ce
dar Hill superintendent Albert Thomas, the conunittee chairman.

‘ ‘There was some evidence that his father, who is an over-the- 
road trucker, does have a place qf residence in Wilmer,”  Thomas 
said. .

Lancaster Supt. Larry Groppel said the district won’t press its 
case with a lawsuit.

‘‘We don’t have any plans along that line ,”  Groppel said. 
“ We’ll just say that we respect the committee’s decision.”

76er’s Barkley to switch to No. 32
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Charles Barkley plans to wear Magic 

Johnson’s magic number on his Philadelphia 76ers jersey this sea
son as a tribute to his friend.

Barkley said he wants to switch his number from 34 to 32 to 
honor Johnson, the superstar Los Angeles Lakers guard who retired 
Thursday after 12 seasons because he is infected with the AIDS 
virus.

Magic’s number, however, has been retired in Philadelphia. No. 
32 was retired to honor 76ers great Billy Cunningham, a player for 
12 seasons and a coach for two. Barkley said he already had Cun
ningham’s permission and the team’s approval to make the switch.

Morris, Nixon file as free agents
•»

NEW YORK (AP) —  World Series MVP Jack Morris of Minne
sota and suspended outfielder Otis Nixon o f Atlanta were among 
the seven players who filed for free agency Monday to raise the 
total to a record 99.

Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Pirates made a late $18.5 million, 
four-year offer to outfielder Bobby Bonilla, who filed for free 
agency on the first possible day. The offer was rejected Friday by 
Bonilla’s agent, Dennis Gilbert, and other teams can start making 
offers today.

The total of free agents broke the previous record of 96, set last 
year. Others filing were third baseman Mike Paglianilo, second 
baseman AI Newman and catcher Junior Ortiz o f  M innesota, 
pitcher Steve Ontiveros o f Philadelphia and outfielder Max Ven
able of California.

Milwaukee right-hander Bill Wegman agreed to a $9.5 million 
four-year contract Monday night rather than file.

Four players were eligible to file by the midnight deadline and 
didn’t: Los Angeles catcher Gary Carter, Houston pitcher Mike 
Scott and pitcher Todd Worrell and catcher Rich Gedman of St. 
Louis.

FSU Seminoles look to Cotton Bowl
DALLAS (AP) — Florida State could be Cotton Bowl bound if 

it loses to Miami on Saturday, a source close to the Dallas New 
Year’s Day game says.

The Seminoles popped up in the Cotton Bowl picture on Mon
day because Notre Dame has decided to go to the Sugar Bowl on 
Jan. 1, the source said Monday.

Should Florida State defeat Miami, then the Cotton Bowl could 
turn to Alabama of the Southeast Conference. Alabama has one 
loss. Miami, reportedly bound for the Blockbuster Bowl, was in the 
Cotton Bowl last year but left a bad impression with its deportment.

Top-ranked Florida State (10-0) called the Cotton Bowl Monday 
morning to set up a fall-back position should it lose to No. 2 Miami 
(8-0) Saturday.

Jim Brock, executive vice-president o f  the C otton Bowl, 
wouldn’t comment only to say that lack o f sanctions on the col
leges and universities has caused deadline jumping again this year.

“ The institutions have no sanctions and are calling the bowls for 
commitments and the bowl guys are jumping the gun just like they 
did last year,’ ’ Brock said.

THE TOWN h  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Dr. Pepper 12 oz. e pk ..

P®pel 12 Oz, 8 Pit,,

Extra Thin Holsum Bread 1/2 Lb.

Gandy's Homo Milk 1/2 oai_____

Cheetos 53/4 oz................•

••••••••••

$1.79 
$1.79
™:99* 
$1.39 
_  99*

-.......■

Com  Dogs 2/$1
Town & Country #108 

1900 N. King# Hwy.
THE TOWN h  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

< ' .l
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C 'LA SSinED  ADVERTISING 
RATES & SCHEDULES 

15 W ORD MINIMUM
1 day per w o rd ..............................................22t
2 days per w ord..............................................58*
5 days.per w ivd......................... „ ................50*
4 days per w ord..............................................M *
5 days per w ord..............................................73*
6(h day...........................................................FREE
Legals. per word.................. 21*
Card of ITunks. per w o rd ........................ 2 1 *
C « d  of Thanks. 2»2............................... $20.00
These rales for consecutive in.sertions only. All 
ads are cash unless cuslumer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News.
The Publisher is not responsiMe for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is  brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publication. No allow
ance can be made when errors do not materially 
affect the value o f the advertisement.
All out of town orders must be accoriipanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4<X)p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior towny day of pu
blication. Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday.
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BUSINESS 

oppoRTUNiry
I OCAL VENDING ROUTE for 
sule. Will sell all or part. Repeat 
business, above average income! 
l-800-88l-2(XX).______________
VENDING ROUTE: for sale. A 
business with a steady cash in
come. l-8(X)-955-0354 Ext. 300.
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FOR REN T: 90x50 Newly Decor
ated Hall for Special Occassions, 
Get Togetliers & X-Mas Parties. 
Contact VI W at 573-9216 after 4 
p.m.__________
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
& Special Occassions, call The 
American Legion after 4:00 p.m., 
573-9215.

AUTOMOBILES: BAD CRE
DIT OK 88-91 Models. Guaran
tee approval. No down payment. 
1-800-233-8286. 24 Hours
CHECK YOUR Car Insurance 
with us!! Competitive rates. 
STEWART INSURANCE SER- 
VICES, 573-8401.____________
1987 FORD WHITE Tempo GL,
4- door, electric windows, sun
roof, bucket seats, 65,000 miles, 
$2,800. 573-0304.____________
1989 FORD PROBE GT Turbo,
5- speed, power package, 1 -owner, 
non-smoker ,  37k, $9 ,650 . 
573-5312, nights; 573-0127, days.
FOR SALE: Practically New 1976 
Chevy Pickup. 573-2917 or 
735-2935 (Rotan).____________
1984 GMC PICKUP, new over
haul, $3,000. 573-9066 or 1809 
38th.________________________
TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 1991 
Ford Super Cab XLT with captain 
chairs. 302 automatic. 573-8895, 
days; 573-3904, nights.

Business D irectory o f S ervices
k. " 4

COOPER APPLIANCE
Am CoNomoNiNO & H eating 

WAMurriY
S ervice & P arts for 

M ost B rand  A ppliances 
Located next to  S ears 

573>6269
30 Years Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Design: Brochures, flyers, ac,, newslet
ters, catalogs, ate.
lis t Rsssarch: Comple names of poten
tial customers, area, state, or nationwide

IMailing Service: Bulk Rates 
Drew Bullard 5 7 3 -8 8 6 0

Waterwell
Services

Windmills $ Domestic Pumps 
Movs, Rspair, Rspiscs 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Senrice Snyder Area for 40 Yaars. 
Selling New Maytag A Gibson AppNancee 

Repairs on aM Makes A Models.
WW buy your used applianoes. 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BULLDOG  
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6  a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FAST FOOD DELI 
WORK GLOVES 

Fb h sm  Supplies Lake Permrs

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY 
•MeUi BuHdteg Supplies 

•Sheet Metal, Purlins, Screws, Trim, Etc. 
•Metal A Composition Roots 

•PreFabA Weldup 
Buikings-Residenlial- 

Commsfctal-Farm-Rartch 
•Carports-Patios-Afl Correrets Work 

•Steel A Vinyl Siding 
•Metal A Wood FencesJKiwti* Hudgm* 7Se-3St7 OTHca 8S3-272S 

JahnO)Mn673-3S7S Gary Burl S7> 1962

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
Chsinlink * Tils '  Sprues 
Csdsr * Fsnes Rspsirs 

Prompt Ssrvics

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

.m a a r
DOOR CO 

Tom Wadleigh
D oen , D oon  S More D oorel 

DoonOfAMKInda  
3M ss A Repair

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings •Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

For Your T.V. Antenna Needs Cai 
SNYDER ANTENNA & 

TOWER SERVICE 
915-573-0293 915-573-1725 

915-573-0720

•ProfMWional Service 
•Reasonable Rates

Carf^Cteening
X)t» ftefwlMtoit Is Spoiiss*

AH Types CarpsI Ctesning, 
InsUHation and Repair"

24 Hr, Water Removatalso 
Deep Otoarr Auto A Home Uphotstery 

$73-2661 573-0904

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

ROMERO'S 
TILE INSTALLATION

Ceramic • Ouarry • Marble 
Floors • Showers • Tub Areas • Wainsoot 

^ F R E E  ESTIMATES

Rick Romero 
573-9942

TILE WORK (915) 366-3603

W oflrtrldge A  Son  
P ro fcB B ional P a in t liig

•Wallpapering*Vami8hing^Texture8 
100's Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

573-8015
December Specials On Painting 

Old Acoustic Ceilings

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: 
Specialize in all types of Sheet- 
rock Repair, A<̂ <̂ ustic Ceilings, 
Sheetrock Finish & Texture. Also, 
Airless & Brush Painting. 15 
Years Experience. Master Plum
ber & Electrician. Licensed & 
Bonded. All Types of Plumbing & 
Electrical. Call Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033, leave mes- 
sage. (Midland).______________
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 

Jo b  or small, we do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker, 573-7578.________
R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry, roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. Call John, 
915-573-3976.

YOU ALWAn Hn
" 160 . . THI SSABK tVflM

EM PLOYM ENT THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-5486

fOSIRROOnM 
121 Wost MBade-Rotwt.TX 7B546 
N. Cotoge Ave.-Snyder, TX 79S4Q

YES. WE ARE STILL HEREI
DOING ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 

Serving Snyder, Scurry A Fisher 
(Unties & The Sunoundkig Area 
For 18 Years

KEN FOSTER 
57S0778or 

735-3145 (Rotan)

I  Professional Window Tinting ,
• by S&S Window Tint *
•  We will be at •
•  Wilson Motors, Nov. 13 •
I  1-800-525-1860 - 928-3115 •
•  after houre, or come by *
•  W ilson Motors I
•  Pin-Striping •
Z Commercial-Residential 1

a  150
BUSINESS S E R V IC i^

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: Re
sidential, Commercial, Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

B A R T E N D E R S ,  C A S I N O  
WORKERS, Deck Hands, Hos
tesses, Etc. Positions aboard 
Cruise Ships. $300-$900 wkly. 
Free  W orld  T rav e l .  Cal l  
l-206-736-70(X) Ext. 1842N2.
CONSTRUCTION — New Pro
ject. Relocate. Several Openings. 
l-8(X)-882-2967.______________
NEED; RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra Givens, 
Administrator, Snyder Nursing 
Center, 573-6332. EOE._______
NOW TAKING Applications for 
Waitress. Must have picture I.D. 
and Social Security Card. Apply 
in person at Rip Griffins._____
NEED  1 1 : 0 0 - 7 : 0 0  L V N ,  
3:00-1 LOO LVN, 3:00-11:00 Me
dication Aide. All positions full
time, above average salary with 
excellent benefits. See Nina 
Kemph, R.N., D.N.S., Snyder 
Nursing Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Hwy., 573-6332.______________
PART TIME Kitchen Help for 
Parties, Luncheons & Meetings. 
Hours will vary. Cooking experi
ence preferred. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 992, Snyder, TX.
THE FISHER COUNTY Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $10.00/hr. 
Call Tracie at 915-735-3291.
WE’LL PAY you to type names & 
addresses from home! $5.00 per 
100. Call 1 -900-896-1666  
($0.99/min) or Write: PASSE- 
445H, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. Au
rora, IL 60542.

,1 .1 , */»*>>! 
210

WOMAN»S COLUiliN

WEEK OLD Crossbred Baby 
Calves, $75 up. Jersey and Hols
tein Nurse Cows starting at $475 
& up. These are big gentle Cows, 
weighing over 1000#, giving lots 
of milk. Larry Thompson, Black- 
wcll, TX, 282-2410.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional Look. 
Blanche's Bernina, 2503 College, 
573-0303._______ _̂___________
IF YOU want your house or office 
cleaned right, call me! 573-0420. 
Weekly or Bi-Weekly.

240
SPORTING G O O tlS

AUTOMATIC GAME FEED
ERS and accessories by Kenco. 
Snyder Lumber Co., 2109 25th, 
573-3579.

BEDROOM SUITE for sale 1 
piece or all. 573-5451 or 573-8471 
after 5:30.___________________
12x60 BUILDING on Commer
cial Lot, $7500, sell together or se
parate, owner finance. Peyton & 
Clairemont Hwy. 573-2251.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home BIocmI lYessure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McW i l l i a m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE: Firewood, Oak & 
Mesquite, full cords, '/: cords, 
split wood. Square bales of Hay- 
grazer, in bam. 573-5564._____
FOR SALE: Globe Commercial 
Meat Sheer, $535. Call 573-5172, 
mornings; 573-1550, evenings.
FOR SALE: Secretarial Desk & 
Chair, Chair Mat, Postage Meter 
Base, 2 Line Rotary Phone Sys
tem, Wall Shelving, Greeting 
Card Display, Gift Merchandiser. 
Extra Nice Building Suitable for 
Offices or other. 573-6150.
MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a housefull. 
Call Pioneer Furniture, 573-9834.
M E T A L  D E T E C T O R S  by
Whites Electronics. New & Used. 
Meynig. 915-728-2494.________
MUST SELL; Systex IBM Com
patible Com puter, 640k RAM 
Roppy Driv^Hard Drive, 12” 
Samsung Monitor. $950. Kaypro 
Model 10 MS-DOS. IBM Com
patible 256k Standard Memory 
Upgradeable 640k, Manuals & 
some Software, $500. 573-1656.
SHELLED PECANS for sale. 
$4.50 a pound. Call 573-0317.
WOODSTOVE CLEARANCE: 
All Fireplace Inserts & Free 
Standing Wood Stoves in stock 
must go. Extremely efficient-with 
air tight glass doors & blowers. 
Removable ash pan. Call now! 
Cooper’s Cove, 728-3366._____
WE BUY PECANS - Custom 
Shelling. Bar T Pecan Orchards. 
Lubbock, 806-792-7238.____

Creative Gifts
4608 College

NOW OPEN 
MON.-SAT

Anniversary to Baby G ifts  
Also Alterations 
Earline Payne 

573-1721

'' 260 
MERCHANDl^

ALMOST NEW Medical Equip
ment ;  W h e e l c h a i r ,  $ 100 ;  
Crutches, $25; Potty Chair, $25; 
Bath Chair. $35; Walker, $20; 
Trapeze, $20. Call 573-4236 for 
more information.

'  220
FARM ER'S COLUMN

statewide Classified 
Advertise In 291 Texas liews] 

Reach 3 l^LUON Ttxans.

frig
:rs for only $250.

Advertising Network 
spaper

Call tills new^iapef for details.

Your "extra*," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale llslIng.'Y ou'll 
be "co llecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
endsL

573-5486

OR SALE: 24 Foot Bulk Feeder, 
165 BU Gravity Flow Feed 
Trailer. 863-2710 (Hermleigh).
HAY FOR SALE; 5x5 Round 
Bales. Call 863-2739 or 863-2276 
(Hermleigh).__________________
STOCKMEN: Bundle Feed for 
sale.  Good, b r igh t ,  bead.  
573-5782.____________________
SALE: Fresh, Good Quality Ror- 
ida Oranges & Grapefruit. Dis
count Price. Call Robin for details. 
573-0996.

Don't Miss the Deadline!

Get Your Classified Ad in 
by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 

You Want It in the Paper!
(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A ll AOS ARi CASH in sdvnnca wnl*«t you hovo on 
•ttob lU hod advortltlng account with Tko Snydor Doily 
Nows. A ll CARACi SA ll* mu*l bo yoid in odvonco.

NOW HIRING t
Personnel with Office Skills i  

•Full Company Benefits ^  
•Competitive Rate of Pay ♦

'Must Possess Good Organizational Skills ^  
'Proficiency & Speed on 10 key Calculator ?  
'Computer Skills a Plus X

Apply In Person J
Between Hours of 9 a.m . and 5 p.m . ^

ANTHONY'S *
3210 College Ave., Snyder, Texas ^

ANIHONlf

DEER HUNTERS SPECUL: 25 acies, 
$795/ecf«, wooded, excellent hunting, 
a<j|oins large ranch. Texas veteran or 
owner finaricing, prime acreage. Fox Re
alty. 500 Buchanan Dr., BURNET, TX 1- 
800-726468©. ------ ------
MOBILE HOME BUYERS: Drive a little. 
SAVE A LOTI Year end clearance sale. 
Sava thousands $$$$ on most mafor 
brands. Visit factory outlet nowl 1-800- 
ASK-MIDWAY.
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC CAREER train
ing secure career, day/night classes, fi- 
rtmdal aid, telocalion servtcet, job pfaioe- 
menL high starting pay, call collect 713- 
620-0470.
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: New oom- 
meroial-home units from $188. Lamp*, 
loiiont, aooessories. Monttily payments 
low as $18. Cal today. FREE new color 
catalog. 1-800462-0197.
DRIVERS:KLLM INC., Dallas and Hous
ton terminals are now hiring experienced 
tractor trailer drivers to run 48 states arKf 
Canadal CMI 1-600-025-5556. Monday- 
Friday.
COVENANT TRANSPORT: Hiring Vac- 
tor ta le r drivers. •! yr. O.T.R. experience 
•Single 10-228 •East coast pay •Inoentive 
pay •Benefits package •Minimum age 23 
•Towns 27-318 1-800441-4304. 
BECOME A PARALEGAL: Join 
Ain8tfce‘ifaitei1giowlnflprolonion.Wbik 
with attorneys. Lawyer imtuclad home 
study. The finest paralegal program eve#- 
able. Free catalogue. 1-800-362-7070 
Dept LM72202.
POSTAL SERVICE poaiiions reqUte en- 
ty-fevel exams and consist of carrisrs, 
sorters, end darks. Fdranappfioationand 
study informalian. cal 210-736-0807, ext 
P8003,8am-6pm. 7 days.
ARE YOU TIRED of receiving monMy 
payments on your dead of trust or con
tact? W at givs you cash nowl CsRAmsri- 
can EtyiRy Rmalng, Ine. 1300374-2380.
LAND BONANZAI Taxas raposssssed 
land. County living, hunting, gMway, lat 
us hdp you guy lOao lor ordy $02Ano., 
380 moniis. 4% intorssL Cal today 1- 
800-275-REPO.

SNICKERS-MARS: Be a diatributor for 
foe most famous brarKfs in America. No 
selling. $2,500 & up investnent required. 
1300-037-2627.
HAPPY JACK TRIVERMiaDE: redpg- 
nized safe & effective by Center for Veteri
nary Meddne against hook, round A tape
worms in dogs A cats. Available O-T-C at 
farmer co-opt A better feed stores.
COMMERCMl WATERFRONTon Lake 
Travis near Austin with 2,000 foot front
age. Includes 104 septic units approved 
on 11 pad sites arKf a 6,000 square foot 
Lodge. 512-261-3414 TEJAS.
LOOK FOR SALE I 7-prim acres conve
nience store, moble home park on U.S. 
80, Confodsrato A t Force Museum is our 
neighbor. Ready to retire, Keith Armstrong 
015-5833172.
OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE NEEDEDI 
Los* pounds, Inchas. cellulite. A l natural 
ceNular nutiional program. Doctor leo- 
ommeiKfed. I tost 81 pourKls.* How much 
do you went to foae? Kaye 314-532-1537.
SENTMEL BUILDINGS: AH-stod buM- 
ing Uls, oolorwals, angineeroertWed plans. 
30X50X12... $4,785; 40X50X14... $6,127; 
40X75X16... $8,536; 80X60X14... $8,007; 
50X80X16 ... $10,765; 60X100X16 ... 
$14,018; free brochues 1-8003273700.
FITCHBURG CHIPPER GRINDER C 15. 
driven by rebuWtOcyf.IntsmadonsI engine 
on new tandem axle trailer wlfo dual lank 
propane system. Excalent condition. 
$7,600 nagoliabla. Ph. 817-655-3388 or 
817-655-3345.
FREE PAGEANT MFORMAT10N: Qbts 
7-12, everyone gets tophy, lata. Wtmar 
racafoss Orlando, FtorfclaMp,$5CK) Award, 
Cal toMroa, 1-8003214FUN, write Pag- 
awiL State HN. NY 10073.

EXCESS SINGER SEWING maohtws 
andSafgsrs.DustobudgatouisfosV.B.a 
aducaltondepartmani must sa l foam now. 
Open-arm, zig zag, bindham, bultorfoole, 
ovorcasL much more. Limited number of 
Setgetsendofoer models avsiebis. Regu
lar $329 now $148. CredK cards or C.O.D. 
1300358-4376 sxi 100.
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Police kept .
.. , busy Monday

5 a!~-?&S7 tr»*ii
> ssSriSEr.

m o s ,  F E m  E t t .

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
HilPs Science Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 
573-1717.____________________
AKC REGISTERED Female Mi
niature Schnauzer, 8 weeks old, 
Hrst shots given. Ready for a good 
home. 573-3339 after 6 p.m. or 
573-1701 before 6.___________
FOR SALE: Full Blood Blue 
Heeler Puppies, males & females. 
573-8895.____________________
FREE PUPPIES. See at 908 
C la i r e m o n t  Hwy. o r  cal l  
573-9970.____________________
FOR SALE: AKC Bassett Pup
pies, 8 weeks old. 863-2277 
(Hermleigh) after 5 p.m. or on 
weekends.

INSIDE ESTATE SALE,
2S0e S 1 a t8 tN o v .il ft 10 
FriWy, V«»4« t  OM. M S-IIO t 

NaEwtyaMM.
Raririgeralor, washer ft dryer, couch, 

chairs, rsnch-caK chair, anlquo singer 
sowing machine, house planw, snilque 
mlk-glaBs Ight fixtures, vent-a-hood, Ihe- 
plaoe accessories, booto, Mtchon Mams, 
beds wMiallresses, elecirte blanket, 
tables, stereo, ooNactables, king size 
comforter f t  dust lulHe. MIk cans. Bee 
keeping equlpmem Hundreds of Natiw.

EVERYTHING PRICED TO SELL 
BY 11 «> AM. SATURDAY

i

- V  '  £,>■>■■ ,

C O M M E R C I A L  O F F I C E  
SPAC:E, 3405 College Ave. Call 
573-0712 after 5:(X) p.m.
COMMERCIAL OFFICE BoiW- 
ing for rent: 1902 37th’St.*’Call 
573-4909 or 573-5285.________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th. Large Lots. NOW 
LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149.
LARGE OFFICE, Shop«  ̂Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col
lege & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972.

Classifieds
573-5486

Professionally Managed 
for Professionals

Field Crest 
Apartments

from $200
We Offer What Otiar Complexas 

Offer and More...Wa ActuaMy Want 
To Be Your Homel 

Friendly, Safe, QuieL
COfnlOnKW «  AlfOrOSM

700 E. 37lh 573-3519

Eastridge
Apartm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun- 
dr)L large play area. 
Ccpenientiy located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

Bast, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

5 7 3 - 5 2 6 1
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

am .aia^AW ^ l ) * u 5 w<ee»?eireeewii %•»< ...........  _a$'M»rHnif«vi>a i«a»-*mn* me*

FOR SALE: 14x80, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Mobile Home. 573-5451 or 
573-8471 after 5:30 p.m.
$177.00 MONTHLY, super nice 
16x80, new carpet, new ap
pliances, new curtains. 10% 
down, 12.5 APR, 180 months. 
Homes o f America, Odessa, 
915/363-0881.________________
$172.00 MONTHLY, new 3 bed
room, 2 bath Redman Home. Free 
delivery to your location. 10% 
down, 11.50 APR, 240 months. Se 
Habla  E spanol. H om es o f 
America, Odessa, 915/363-0881.
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN!! 16x80 Sunrisen, 1985, 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, gas hot wa
ter heater, gas island stove, excel
lent condition. $27,500. $1,000 
down (negotiable). 573-0732 after 
5:00.

LOVELY SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME can be yours. 3,000 aq. 
ft. Spanish Style honte (nestled on 25 acres) boa^s of superior 
craftsmanship, design & decor. Spacious flow for P erta in ing  or 
family events. Features large foimal Kvingroom with fireplace, 
family room with fireplace, large master bedroom with fireplace, 
formal dining and breakfast room, and 3 baths. Exit from Kvingroom. 
den and master bedroom and relax in a lovely covered patio, 
surrounding a unique inground pool. Amenities too numerous to 
mention. Must see. $195,000 negotiable. Will consider lease or 
lease purchase to right party. By appointment only, Mon.-Fri. after 
7:00- 573-3455 Sat. & Sun. 573-1184 Leave message.

Wind ridge 
Village Apts.

IBl

‘ ' ' . m

■MHlftMlllWliitt

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, furnished 
Apartment. All bills paid. $275 
month. 2906 Ave V. 573-9068.

NICE, CLEAN ̂ Furnished & Un
furnished 2 Bedroom Apartments. 
Upstairs or Downstairs. Prefer 
single or couple, upstairs. Will 
take children downstairs. Bills 
paid. Will accept rent twice a 
month. Come by 1904 Coleman 
#3 to see. Call 573-4730.
ONE BEDROOM, furnished 
Apartment with carport, washer & 
dryer hookups, all bills paid, no 
pets, no children. $240 month, $50 
security deposit. 1409 24th. Call 
573-4167.

2 BEDR(X>M, 1 bath, utility room 
& garage, fenced backyard, wall 
furnace.^  W est o f  S nyder. 
573-7306. ~ _______
2 & 3 BEDROOM Unfurnished 
Houses, fenced. 573-8963.
2-3 BEDROOM House in Ira. 
New carpet, fireplace. Call 
573-2984 after 6 p.m.________
3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Den & Li- 
vingroom , CH/A. No pets. 
$425/mo., $200/dep. 573-0372.
3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. Unfum- 
ished House. Call 573-5652.

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom, 1 bath. 
Also, 2 bedroom, VA bath, Stan
field District. 573-5950, leave 
message._____________________
HOUSE FOR RENT: 6 miles out. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Total electric. 
Call 573-4909 or 573-5285.
NICE 2 Bedroom House, carport, 
W/D connections, carpet, panel 
heating. 1501 Ave R. $275/mo. 
573-0455.____________________
RENT/RENT TO OWN- 304 
3 0 t h .  2 b e d ro o m ,  CH/A.
573-6193, 573-3703. _____

CEDAR CREEK AREA 
1611 FIRESTONE DRIVE- 2-2-2 
Tdwnhouse,. F irep lace , d is^  
hwasher, total electric, nearly 
new. $600/mo. 573-9001.

3 3 5 ' ; . '
MOBILE BO»fE$ 
, EOR RENT

FURNISHED 2 Bedroom w/ 
washer & dryer. $225/month. 
573-0317.

3 #
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
$660.00 DOWN buys like new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath Home. 11.99 
APR, 120 months, at $179.84. 
Homes of America, Odessa. Sc 
Habla Espanol. 915/550-4033.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Dally News should be delivered to  you by 6KX) 
p.m . Monday through Saturday. Your Carrier strives to  give 
Prom pt Service, but should your paper be m issing..

PLEASE CALL
573-5486 ^

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

OR
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Avail
able November 17th. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 3209 40th. $400 month. 
573-2247.

o v f t f  s ftn rft'tn e

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

4111 Kerrville-3-2-2-60T.
2206 43rd-3-l-low 40’s.
Owner Flnanced-2-l-l-N-15T. 
3802 NoUe Dr.-2-lcp, 28.5T.
2806 36th St.-3-2-l, 55T. 

'Rednccd-3-2-2 50A, 68T.
*3102 42nd-3-2-2, 52T.
Dble. Wide-on 160A, 80T. 
North-160A Cultivation, 64T. 
123 Peach-3-1. $29,500. 
Reduced-4110 Jacksboro, 3-2-2. 
3100 HIII-3-2-2CP, 53T.
3208 42nd-3-l-l, 33T.
3000 Denison-3-2-2CP.
2802 Ave U-3-3-1, 49T.
3725 Rose Circle-assume 20’s.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. $49,500. - 
West 37th-4-2-2CP, 1 acre, 69T. 
2512 Towle Pk Rd-3-2-2-45T. 
2301 37th-reduced, $24,500. 
Ira-3-2-2, cellar, $59,500.
3405 44th-reduced, 3-2-2.
2212 43rd-3-l upper 30’s. 
2314 41st-3-l-l upper 30’s. 
404 32nd-3-2-2 shop 2 lots. 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

I I 1 / \ m  I n  i ‘ ( ) i  I S
i n  \ i  I o K .s

.»75 ■ S .”) 0  T)

1 7 0 7  :{(Mli S t .

Brooks Ser. Bldg.-reducec 
$40T.
3709 Dalton-3-1, $27T.
3106 Ave T-3-2-Zoned com. 
3113 Ave T-3-2-2, $39T.
2809 Ave Q-4-l-2-$23T.
326 Acres-West, reduced, $85T. 
2215 44th-$39,500 w/apt.
2807 Denison-3-2-2-Ig. yard. 
4-2-2-extra rooms, Westridge. 
2707 28th-3-2-2CP, $72T.
3302 Irvlng-3-2-2-$72,500.
3606 Irvlng-3-l'/j -1-$32,500. 
2908 37th-$40T, owner fin. 
6A-3-2'/i -2&CP-Roundtop.
307 31st-Brick 3-2-CP.
1800 39th-3-l only $19,900. 
208 38th-2-l-l-den, $22,900. 
3405 44th-3-2-2, $50’s.
3205 42nd-3-l.
2611 42nd-3-l-l.
124 20th PI-3-1-1, $18,500. 
2207 43rd-3-l-lC P, $48T. 
R oundtop Acres-$7,500 for 
5.69A.
2807 Ave W-3-2, $49,500. 
M arla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
M argaret Blrdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

IN FLUVANNA: 11 Lots, 2 bed
room, 1 bath House. Utility room, 
nice ceiling fans w/Iights, drapes, 
electric stove & dishwasher. Stor
age building. Pecan & Fruit trees. 
$1,000 down, $200/mo. for 4 
years. 573-7817.______________
LARGE 2 & 3 Bedroom Houses, 
on I Lot. Owner finance or large 
discount for all cash. ^73-8963.

■CBBREfT
REALTORS

m 6 7 3 .1 8 1 8  
3905  C o lle g e

Claudia Sanches 573-861S 
P a t C ornett 673-9488

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
P ers o n s  S u b s crib in g  o r R enew ing  S u b scrip tio n s  

fo r 6  M o n th s  o r M ore during  
E ach  M o n th  A re  E lig ib le  to  W in  A  

FR E E  1 -Y ear S u b s crip tio n . C lip  C oupon  & B ring  
w ith  P aym en t to  th e  
S n yd er D a ily  N ew s  

3 6 0 0  C o lle g e  A ve. o r
M a il to  P .O . B o x  9 4 9 , S n yd er, Texas 79549  

D raw in g  W ill B e H eld  th e  End o f E ach M onth

• Name
I Address
jc ity ___
I State

/ "

By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

510 ACRES for sale: 13 miles 
Northwest of Colorado City. 3-2 
House, 2 water wells, 402 Acres in 
CRP. Pasture fenced. 728-8348.
FOR SALE: 6 Acres, Round Top 
Acres, Assum e Loan. Call 
863-2300 or 573-0392 after 8:00 
p.m._________________________
H O U S E  FO R S A L E  BY 
OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Owner will carry note. A ^voxi- 
mately $200 month. 2207 Ave O. 
573-0955.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 BDR. 2-1/2 Bath, DM. Garaga. 

Formal Living Room 8  
Dining Room. 2,939 Sq. R .

In Wastrldga addition. 
Paean Traaa, Sprinklar. 

Lots of Storaga, Lota of Extraa 
Appointm ent Call 573-5586

Exclusive Listing-Close in, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, fireplace, double 
garage, 1 Acre. $54,500. 
E xclusive New Lis t ing-  
Owner finance! 3 bedr. Hill 
Ave. $23. '
E xc lus ive  L l s t in g - IR A ,  
3-2/2 brick w/3 ACRES. 
Exclusive ^L istin g -C ed ar 
Creek. ^ \:-2 -o ffice /fo rm al 
dining.
Exclus ive  L ls t ing-3-2-2  
Brick. East 37th St. $55. 
Exclusive Listlng-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,500. 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr. 2 
bath, 102 Canyon. $26,500. 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr. I/2 
baths, $35. East 35th St. 
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Louise Ball 573-2969
Lenora Iloydstun 573-6876 
Linda Walton 573-5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

■NEqual
Professionat 

REALTORS* Sefvlce
SNYDER BOARD/ 

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 
P.O.BOX 1103 

Snyder, TX 79549

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY y

* 3 6 2
FARMS A  RANO m S  
-i________________ I

0 1 0
LEGAL N O T IC E

teWifilHMlH

Snyder police made three ar
rests  Monday, worked a two- 
vehicle accident and took reports 
of theft and criminal mischief

P o l i c e  o f f i c e r s  a r r e s t e d  
30-year-old John David F in e s t at ' 
1500 27th St. at 10:13 p.m. Mon
day on warrants for evading arrest 
and felony criminal mischief. He 
was booked into the county jail.

At 9:07 a.m., police look two 
males, ages 21 and 17. into cus
tody from M unicipal Court and 
transported them to the county jail 
to  lay  o u t f i n e s  f o r  p u b l i c  
intoxication.

Gary Bigham contacted offic
ers at 8:29 a.m. to inform them 
that someone had dam aged two 
washing machines at City Auto
matic Laundry. A report for Class 
B criminal mischief was filed.

At 9:15 a.m., officers took a re
port of Class B theft in reference to 
missing napkin holders at Lota’ 
Burger.

Police worked a two-vehicle ac
cident in the 1000 block of 26th St. 
at 10:25 a.m. Monday. Involved 
were a 1978 (Chevrolet van driven 
by Clemente Gamboa Jr. o f 309 
36th PI. and a 1984 Chevrolet 
Camero (kiven by Debra Grice of 
215 34th St.

160 ACRES in Cultivation for 
sale. Some minerals. Paved road. 
3 miles Southeast of City. $375 
per acre. 573-5595.

lassifieds
573-5486

Markets
M idday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

The City of Snyder is accepting 
bids for a new telephone system to 
be-used by the police and fire de
partment. The hid will be opened 
at City Hall on Friday, November 
22, 1991 at 11:00. Further infor
mation may be obtained from the 
Police Chief and the Fire Chief. 
The City reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

I*atricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent

AMR Carp 
AHiedStynal 
ALLTEL Cp 
AmSlor <
Amer TAT 
Ameritech 
Amoco 
AndarkPir 
ArkU 
Armcolnc 
AIIRichnd 
BakerHugh 
BancTexaa 
BellAll 
BellSouth 
Beth Steel 
Borden 
Catetpllr 
Centel
CentSo West 
Chevron 
Chrysler 
COBSUI 
CocaCola 
ColgateP s 
ComlMctl 
CypnisMa 
DailSemicn 
DelUAiri 
Digital Eq 
Dillard 
DowChem 
Dresacrlnd 
duPoM 
Est Kodak 
Eljerind 
Easerch 
Exxon 
FtO yB cp 
Flowerind 
FordMotor 
OTE Cp 
GnDynam 
GenElct 
GnMill 
Gen Motors 
OnMotrE s 
GaPacif 
GlobMar a 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GtAtIPac 
Gulf SuU t 
Halibuitn 
Hansoa 
Houstlad 
IBM 
latlPaper 
JohasJhn 
K man 
Kroger 
vjLTV Cp 
Littoa lad 
vjLoneStar 
Lowes 
Lubys 
Max us 
MayDSt 
Medtrn s 
Mobil 
Moasan 
Motorola. 
NCNB C p 
Navistar

NyMX
OryxEagy
PacTclesis
PaahECp
PeaaeylC
PepBoys
Phelps Dod
niiUpPet
Polaroid s
Primerica
ProctOamb
PubS NwMx
SFePscCp a
SaraL
SearsRoeb
Shrwia a
SmthBchm
SmthBch cq a
Southera Co
SwstAirl a
SwstBell
StatHagChm
SuaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
Tem pnal
Tcaaeco
Texaco
Texaslad
Texaslast
Tex Util
Textroa
Tjrfcr
USWst
USXMar a
USX-USS a
UaCarbde
llaP ac  a
UidtTach
Utatel
Uaocal
WalMt
WestghHI
Wotwth
Xerox (^p
ZeaiNiF

High Low Last
611/2 61 611/8 41/8

41V4 411/2 411/2 41/4
38 371/2 371/2 -1/4

37V4 371/2 37V 4 41/8
383/4 381/8 381/4
627/8 629/8 629/8 -I/S
311/2 507/8 907/8 -I/S

31 30V4 303/4 -1/8
169/8 161/2 161/2 4 l/S

31/8 3 3
1173/8 1163/4 1171/841
227/8 22V 4 223M -1/8

3/8 3/8 3/84-1-32
46V4 463/8 461/2 4-1/8 
49IM  48V 4 487/8 -1/8 
I4 I/2  141/4 I43A  -1/4
321/2 323/8 323/S -1/4 
483/8 47V 8 473/4 -1/4 
321/2 321/4 321/4 

S2 917/8 917/8 
72V 4 723/8 721/2 

13 I23M I2V 4 
311/2 313/8 311/2 41/8 

67 663M 667/8 41/2
41S/8 413/8 411/2 41/8 

I93M I9V 4 I93M 
241/8 24 241/8 -1/4

71/2 71/2 71/2 
617/8 611/4 611/4 -1/8 
613/4 601/4 601/2 -1/2 

1311/2 1291/8 1311/4427/8 
921/2 911/4 917/0 -V 4 

201/8 20 20 
479/8 473/8 4 7 3 «  -1/8 

467/8 461/4 467/8411/8 
81/4 8 81/8 41/8 

167/8 163/4 167/8
607/8 609/8 60V 4 41/2 

2 17/8 17/8 -1/8
143/8 141/8 141/4

291/4 29 291/8
33V 4 333rt 3 3 l/2 ’ 4 l/8  
927/8 921/2 921/2 

687/8 681/4 689/8 41/8 
667/8 697/8 66V 44I 
33 321/2 325/8

947/8 943/8 343/8 -1/8
541/2 941/8 341/4 43/8 

33/8 31/4 33/8 
403/8 403/8 401/2 -1/8 
911/2 303/8 307/8 -3/8
299/8 291/2 291/2 -1/8 

99/8 91/2 91/2 - i/8  
343/8 34 341/8 43/8

187/8 183/4 187/8 41/4
397/8 395/8 397/8 41/4

1009/8 1001/4 1003/8 41/4 
74 7 3 9 «  733/8 -1/4

981/2 973/4 983/8 43/8 
437/8 433/8 433/8 - 

181/4 IS 181/8 41/8 
11/8 I 11/8 

881/2 88 883/841
37/8 3V 4 37/8 41/8 

28 279/8 277/8 -1/8
161/2 161/4 163/8 -1/8

9  8V4 9 41/4
519/8 9 I3 A  513/8 4I/8 

811/4 80 801/2 41/2
701/4 693/4 693/4 -1/4 

67 661/2 661/2 -1/8
63 629/8 629/8413/8

387/8 383M 387/8
27/8 23/4 23/4 -1/8

787/8 783/8 783/4 41/4 
301/2 30 301/4 
43 421/2 429/8

147/8 149/8 143/4
313/8 907/8 911/4411/8

171/2 173/8 171/2
787/8 783/8 781/2 41/4
237/8 239/8 233/4 
273/4 273/8 271/2 -1/4 

37 363/4 363/4
835/8 831/4 833/8 43/8

87/8 83/4 87/8 41/8 
119/8 113/8 111/2 41/8

481/4 471/2 48 49/8
371/2 371/8 371/4 41/4
249/8 243/8 243/8 43/8
727/8 723rt 723rt -3/8

643/8 64  641/8 4I/S 
301/2 301/8 303A 4I/4

271/4 27 271/4 
601/2 601/8 601/4 4I/8 

43M 49A  43M 41/8 
28V4 289A 283/8 -1/8 
191/8 IS7/B 191/8 43A  
279A  273/8 271/2 

473/8 471/8 471/4 4I/8 
36 331/2 391/2

649A 637/8 64 41/8 
191/4 191/4 191/4
311/4 3 II/S  311/8 

411/8 403M 41 43/8
3SV4 381/2 381/2 

23M 2V 4 2V4 -1/8 
369/8 363A 363/8 43/8

2 91 /t 2 8 3 «  29 47/8 
293/8 29 29 -l/B 

20 191/2 191/2 -1/2
313/8 909/8 911 «  41/2

30 49V4 493M -1/8
231/2 231/4 231/2 41/8
273A 271/8 271/4 4I/B 

901/8 493/4 90 41/2 
171/8 167/8 17

261/4 26 261/8 41/8
641/2 641/4 643/8 41/4

71/4 71/8 7 I «  -
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Blood donations from Persian Gulf vets halted
B AL nM ORE (AP) — The na

tion's largest association of blood 
banks today called for a ban on do
nations from Persian Gulf\W ar 
veterans and other visitors titc 
region because some were m- 
fected by a parasite that causes a 
potentially fatal disease.

The Pentagon planned to an
nounce a similar ban later today. 
The (Baltimore) Sun reported.

Dr. Joel Solomon, chief execu-

Obituaries

Marous Durham
1913-lW l

Services'are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
lifetime Scurry County resident 
Marous Durham, 78, who died 
following a brief illness at 4:21 
p.m. Monday at Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock.

He was born Aug. 30, 1913, 
and was a farmer.

Preceding him in death were 
two sisters, Julia Eulene Kooh on 
Aug. 3,1990, and Kathleen Smyrl 
of April 28,1991.

Survivors include a sister, Bon
nie Sheid of Big Spring; a brother. 
Bill Durham o f  Snyder;  three 
nieces; and two nephews.

tive officer of the American Asso
ciation of Blood Banks, said there 
have been no documented case of 
transfusions transmitting the para
site, known as Leishmania tropica. 
But “ we are instructing our blood 
centers to take a set of prescribed 
measures based on the informa
tion that we have at this time,”  he 
said. ,

“ These are precautionary mea-

College
Continued From Pngc 1

will be able to continue to draw 
these funds from the state.

McQueen also updated trustees 
on the cdllege’s arrangement with 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion — particularly in reference to 
providing training for former 
Walls Industries, Inc. employees. 
Sixty-five former Walls employ
ees took part in an orientation held 
three weeks ago at the college. 
Through the Trade Readjustment 
Act, the workers will be eligible 
for retraining at no cost.

“It’s a great opportunity for 
Walls, their former employees and 
hopefully we’ll have ^  to 75 stu
dents as a result o f that,” McQueen 
said.

Trustess also approved the fi
nancial report and past minutes. 
Present were John Fagin, Carl 
Williams, Howard Sterling, John 
Gayle, Bill Wilson Jr. and Bob 
Hargrove. R.C. Patton was absent.

sures due to a theoretic^ risk to 
blood safety and the absence of a 
commercially available screening 
test,”  Solomon said. “ We believe 
that the actual risk of contamina
tion in the civilian blood supply, 
however, is extremely low.”

Members meeting in Baltimore 
for the association’s 44th annual 
meeting decided on the ban Mon
day night.

The ban applies to Persian Gulf 
War veterans aiKl any civilian who 
has visited any of the eight Persian 
Gulf countries — Saudi Arabia, 
Kuwait, Iraq, Bahrain, Qatar, Un
ited^ Arab Emirates, Oman or 
Yemen — since Aug. 1,1990, the 
association said. Iraq invaded Ku
wait in August 1 9 ^ .

Blood bank association offi
cials said they would reassess their 
ban in January 1993.

The Department of Defense 
was to announce at a press confer
ence today that seven Persian Gulf 
War veterans were found to have 
contracted visceral leishmaniasis 
due to the parasite Lieshamania
tropica, uie association said. The 
parasite is often spread by the bite 
o f sand flies.

The Pentagon told the blood 
bank association about the infec
tion Friday, Lt. Col. Jean Freitas, a 
Department of Defense spokes- 
woinan, told The Sun.

Leishmaniasis usually causes 
skin lesions, but one particularly 
virulent strain causes diarrhea.

fever, chills, weight loss, anemia 
and can lead to death, Freitas said.

Of 19 Gulf War veterans who 
picked up the parasite, seven carry 
the more severe strain, she said.

Freitas said the Pentagon’s ban 
would stay in effect until a screen
ing procedure is developed to de
tect the parasite. Blood bank asso
ciation officials said they would 
reassess their ban in January 1993.

Donald Doddridge, the associa
tion’s president, (M’edicted the ban 
would result in a shortage of blood 
available to military bases. He

County
Continued From Page 1

related expenses for the local ef
fort to gain an additional Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
correctional unit. Also approved 
were a transfer for microfilming 
for the county library and a budget 
amendment for the law library.

Claudia Beldis of the Texas De
partment o f Human Resources at
tended the meeting to inform 
county departments of a volunteer 
program. Reids said she could 
place individuals in county offices 
to work as volunteers while they 
gain experience.

County Judge Bob Doolittle 
presided. Present were cotiunis- 
sioners C.D. Gray J r ,  Roy Idom, 
J e r r y  M o r g a n  and  J e r ry  
Gannaway.

said that could in turn affect the 
public's blood supply if it is used 
to compensate for the military 
shortage.

Meanwhile, this week’s associ
ation meeting wa^ to include dis
cussions on how to protect the na
tion's blood supply from AIDS

virus contamination and how to 
reassure the public it is safe, Dod
dridge said.

The association's 2,400 mem
ber agencies collect almost two- 
thirds of the nation's blood supply 
and are responsible for 80 percent 
of transfusions.

Bond denied for murder suspect
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — 

A murder suspect arrested after his 
case was aired on the television 
crime show “ America’s Most 
Wanted,”  remains jailed without 
bond.

Jeremy Abshire, 29, was ar
raigned Monday on a charge of 
unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion, said Galveston County Sher
if fs  Sgt. Tommy Hansen. U.S. 
Magistrate John Froeschner de
nied bond for Abshire.

Hospital
Notes

Hansen said a hearing is sche
duled for later this week.

Play

Scurry County Country
SCS Notes

By Michael Squires, Range Conservationist

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing is an article from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife publi
cation about how some landow
ners in Texas will benefit from 

jy«IIHk3Ul 1298.

Wildlife Management has now 
been classified as an agriculture 
use for purposes of ad valoren tax
ation. House Bill 1298, sponsored 
by Representative Hugo Berlanga 
of Corpus Christi, provid^ land- 
owners an option to manage for in
digenous species of wildlife on 

^their lands rather than engage in

marginal agriculture to qualify for 
the ag exemption. Thus, a lan ^w - 
ner instead of raising a few head of 
cattle or farming a small area to re
tain the agricultural exemption 

. from property taxes can now im- 
'*p^ ieh l approved^witdlife'T)rac- 

tices and ' still qualify for this 
exemption.

David Langford, executive vice 
president of the Texas Wildlife 
Association, stated “the conver
sion of these parcels of land to 
wildlife management instead of 
ranching or agriculture should be 
reflected in better living condi-

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

Parents play a very important 
role in laying the foundation for 
their children’s literacy. They can 
informally teach preschool child
ren about reading by reading aloud 
to them, telling them stories, dis
cussing events, encouraging them 
to learn letters and words, and
teaching them about the world ar
ound them. These activities will 
help them prepare, for successful 
reading. In addition to laying a 
foundation, parents need to foster 
their children’s reading develop
ment as they grow. This can be ac
complished by taking them to the 
libnu7 , encouraging reading as a 
free time activity, and supporting 
homework.

It is important that parents 
check to see if their children are 
comprehending what they read. 
Before reading, ask your child 
questions to set the stage, such as: 
“From reading the title, table of 
contents, or chapter headings, who 
do you think will be the main char
acter?;” “W l^  do you think he or 
she will do?;” and “What do you 
think will happen to the main char
acter?” After reading, discuss 
what Hippened and have the child 
draw a (ticture of it or create a 
mind map. A mind map has a 
circle in the middle o f the page 
with the main character or main 
event written in the circle. From 
the circle, lines are drawn outward 
with related characters, places and 
events written on the lines, thus, at

a glance, one can be reminded 
what the chapter or book was 
about.

The beginning of the school 
term is a great time to begin tradi
tions that support reading in the 
home. Here are some ideas:

•Assign a day of the week as “li
brary day.” Try to keep a weekly 
schedule and encourage comple
tion of reading projects within the 
week. To do so, help your children 
selept books that ^ y  can finish 
reading within the week. Then 
make it a point to visit the library 
on a regular basis.

•Set up a “reading corner” 
where books, newspapers and ma
gazines to be read are kept.

•Establish a “reading hour” dur
ing the day when the television 
and radio are turned off and every
one in the home reads.

•Initiate a “story time” when 
each member of the family shares 
what he or she has read for the day. 
Design a “reading chart” with 
every family member’s name 
listed down the left column. As the 
naembers finish reading a book or 
magazine, place a sticker along 
the row of their name.

•Offer a “reading reward” for 
those family members that read a 
predetermined number of books or 
magazines.

Above all, emphasize the joy of 
reading. Make these traditions fun 
so that your children will relate 
reading as a pleasant experience.

tions for wildlife, the disappear
ance of some marginal prochicers 
from the agriculture and livestock 
industries and better market prices 
for the serious operators.”

Langford added, “there are no 
losers in this bill;'Texas wildlife 
gets a boost, farmers and ranchers 
have better market prices, absen
tee landowners can run more effi
cient operations, and there is no ef
fect on the overall tax picture. 
Everybody wins — and wildlife is 
the biggest winner of all.”

. Section 23.51, Tax Code (7) 
Wildlife Management means us
ing land that on Jan. 1, 1992, was 
appraised as qualified open-space 
land under this subchapter, in at 
least two of the following ways to 
propagate a sustaining breeding 
population of indigenous wild ani
mals to produce a harvestable 
surplus of those animals for hu
man use, including food, medi
cine, or recreation:

(a) habitat control.
(b) erosion control,
(c) predator control,
(d) providing supplemental 

supplies of food,
(e) providing shelters, and
(f) making of census counts to 

determine population.
Note that land affected must be 

appraised as qualified open-space 
land, or be eligible to be so ap
praised as of Jan. 1, 1992. Guide
lines and details for implementa- 

f  tion of the bill are still being com
piled by the State Property Tax 
Division of the Comptroller’s Of
fice and should be out soon.

WOOD’S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E.1.20 Colorado CNy 728-3722

i' I

The
Gift

Wrap 
Shoi

The New J-19 Toe 
Several Colors

CALF $99“
$129“  
$169“

BULL

SHARK
Opening November 16th 

YEAR-ROUND WRAPPING SERVICE
WHEN YOU DONT HAVE TIME TO DO PT YOURSELF 

Christmas, Mothst*s Day, Waddings, For all Oooaslons
At Depot Video 1912 37th St. 573-8466

•..AN BUFFALO $169“

Continued From Page 1
of Hawley.

Greg Combs of Muleshoe was 
the director’s assistant/stage man
ager, Wade Freeman of Snyder 
was in charge of makeup and 
sound design and Brian Martinez 
of Ira was sound technician.

Other crew members included 
Guy Wiley of Muleshoe, lighting 
design; Jennifer Hatley o f Vernon, 
properties; and Mary Ann Cooper 
of Post, wardrobe.

NEW yom C ( AD — PdUolmBicuk prices Monday m  

conpered oMi n tdqr'c  prion.
Mob. Fri.

Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
market reported

The market was steady to lower 
on a large run o f cattle  for the 
Nov. 6th sale. Good pairs and 
springers steady with older and ' 
light bred cows showing some 
weakness. Packers cows and bulls 
sl ightly lower with short  and 
p la in t yearlings some cheaper.

—G ood to  ch o ic e , L /W  s lo c k e r s teers .
S I .03 to S I . IS per pound.

—G ood to  ch o ice . M/W  slo ck er s teers , 
S.82 to S.93 per pound.

—G ood to  cho ice, feeder steers , S.72 to 
S.80 per pound.

—Short and plainer kind. 8 to  10 lower per 
pound.

—G ood to  cho ice , L/W  slo ck er h e ife rs, 
S.88 to  S.9S per pound.

—G ood to  cho ice , M /W  slocker he ifers,
5.73 to  S.84 per pound. ^

—Good to  choice, feeder heifers, S.68 to
5.74 per pound.

—Short and plainer kind, 8 to  10 lower per 
pound.

—Good cow  and calf pairs, S7S0 to  S9Sb 
per pair.

—Older and plainer kind, S600 to S700 per 
pair.

—Good bred cows. S600 to  S700 per head.
—Older, p lainer light bred cows, S400 to 

S600per head.
— Belter kind packer cows. S.4S toS.S2 per 

pound.
— Low er y ie ld in g  p ack e r cow s. S .40  to  

S.4S per pound.
— Few old hu lley  cow s, S.3S to  S.40 per 

pound.
— Better kind packer bulls, S.60 to S.6S per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer bulis. S. S3 to  S.60 

per pound.

ADMISSIONS: Timothy Tni- P e t r o l C U m  p H c e S  
jillo, 4009 Eastridge; Antonia *
Howell, 811 23rd; Eleanor Dry- 
den, Rt. 3 Box 511 A; Isabel 
Lopez, 317 32nd; James Martinez,
1505 20th; Don King, 510 33rd;
Virginia Rivera, 2807 Ave. M;
Elizabeth Jones, Rotan; Lorene 
A tk in so n .  C o lo ra d o  C i ty ;
Anselma Zegura, 2701 Ave. G.;
Delores Jones, 4508 Fredonia;
Tammy ^ c e ,  4604 Ave. R.

DISMISSALS: Eleanor Dry- 
den, Ruben Salas, John Sanchez,
Iva Franks, Jack Isaacs. Neil Jack- 
son, Juan Alaniz, James Martinez.

Census: 49 (Med.-14, Long- 
Term Care-31, OB-4. Nurserv-1).

IVcl oil No. 2 NY Ms »■ (> fob
GmoIIik mU pnm 8 VP NY Ms bg d fob 
GomIIim SBl R VP N Y Ms bg d fob 
Prices piovitkd by on B«y«r's Oaide. 
X-pricoB are for R VP grade of iMolliw.

M n leee i • C niie Ce»d« 
Saadi AraMn Hgtil S per bbl fob 

Norfli Saa Brcoi $ p «  bbl fob 

WflM Texaa IracnnedSpcr bM fob 

A M  No. Slope del US GbITComI 

AlMk No. Slope del. US West C om

.6S«0 .576S 

.7035 .7465 

.6410 .6750

ia .90 19.35 

21.45 31.90 

23.35 23.00 

19.10 I9J 5 

17.90 l t .25

Births
Antonia and Michael Howell of 

811 23rd announce the birth of 
their baby boy bom at 6:04 p.m. on 
Nov. 9 at Cogdell Memorial Hos
pital. He weighed eight pounds 
and 11 ounces.

Tamie and Jimmy Autrey of 
Lake Charles. La., announce the 
birth of their baby boy, Micah 
Eran, bom Oct. 27 at 9:38 p.m. He 
weighed seven pounds and 13 
ounces.

Grandparents are Ronnie and 
Linda Autrey and Joe and Betty 
Doan, all of Snyder.

Michael and Goldie Browning 
of Angleton announce the birth of 
their daughter, Amanda Nicole, 
bom at 8:10 a.m. on Nov. 6. She 
weighed eight pounds and 31/4 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are El
don and Rita Kirkpatrick. Paternal 
grandparents are Dick and Jane 
Browning, all of Snyder.

DONT GET

...m ake sure 
your coverage Is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26TH 573-^163

The continental shelf is the part 
of a continent that is submerged in 
relatively shallow sea at gradually 
increasing depths, generally up to 
about 6C)0 feet,ibeIow sea level. 
The continental slope begins at the 
point where the descent to the 
ocean bottom becomes very steep.

SDN Classified Ads call 573-5486
Open House

Sat, Nov. 16 • Sun., Nov. 17
f

And You Could

Win A
Hallmark Christmas!

(A $230 Hallmark Gift Cettificate 
(jood At Oui; Store)

Discover the newest holiday ideas and the 
excitement of the season.

* Free Holiday Planners •Froe Balloons 
•  Special Promotions

•
• • 1 • •w

0 1 ic % a s iiA e 'g  L>Mi7ie
2502 An. R 573-6536

l<MI HatnuAlji* bk
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nallas Ht NY Giants

fTlERLE nORTTIRnr
%

Melissa Doty, Owner . < 

West Side of Square 

573>6512

Denver at Kansas City

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc. 
Luntber and Building Material 

Deconcing Center
1706 2)ifa Street • P. O. Box 1036 

-  Phooe 915/573-6347 or 915/573-6348

K e l l y  M o o r e

LA Rams at Detroit

WILLIAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 Old Lubbock Hwy. 573-3635

0 q |^ L a n Q  Houston

Lang 
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th 
Snyder -
573-4031

FAST TIRE SERVICE

700 E. Broadway 
Sweetwater 

235-5447
AUTO -:- TRUCK -:- FARM

NY Jets at New England

2212 College 
57J-2355

Phoenix at San Francisco>

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

ja /2 c feS
HOME FURNISHINGS

2112 25th Snyder 573-2141
Snyder vs. Pam pa

Tuesday Night Ham burger Special

Jumbo, Deluxe 
100% Beef

5 p.m . til Close

Only 900
4100 College 

573-7620 
Snyder, Tx. •  199# leoit hates fries ha.

CASH LOANS 
$30 - $340

Ira vs. Wellman

Apply for A Loan From  
Tim ely Finance Co. 

Mail In This form or Bring It

1st Place

$50

N

8oe.8eo.#. 
Addreea . 
State___

.City.
Zip.

TIM ELY FINANCE CO.
2409 Avenue R. 573-9335

Borden County vs. Sands

namnarHMC

Snyder Notional Bonk
yde

3414 College .
Big Spring at Monahans

Monday • Friday 
10:90 ajn.-1:90 p jii. Only

M@IItR W DB
m

YSKDOt
Big Mac, Large Fries 

& Medium Drink

99

Official Entry Blanks 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest
Entered B y ____________________
Address _______________________
C ity ___________________________
Phone

Tie Breaker
Snyder
vs Winner Score

Merle Norman
Eddie Peterson Pharmacy
Bell-CvDert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishings
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank
Wllllamson-Steakley Ins.
Taco John's
Pioneer Furniture •

Cinema Theatre
McDonald's. -
Nancy's Art Style
Timely Rnance *
Lang Tire & Appliance
6lark Lumber Co. II
Jaramilio's Mexican Food
Snyder Iron & Metal
West Texas State Bank
The Movie Stop__________

Indiana at Ohio State

Eddie Peterson Pharmacy

♦Public FAX#
Send and recieva FAX iattara Inaxpanahraly at thie eonvanlam 
location. Uaa our FAX number as your own.

EddieT^eterson Pharmacy
4002 College Ava. FAX« (915) 573-5583 (015)573-8591

Notre Dame at Penn State

JOHN'S.
y  4212 College Ave. 

Snyder
O pen: S un .-T hurs. 11 a.m .-10  p.m . 

F tl. & S at. 11 a .m .- ll  p.m .
"The Good Taste Place'!

M B  M O l / 'i

In  each  advertisem ent on th is  page you will And th e  
co n testan ts  In  a  prom inent football gam e being played 
aro u n d  th e  coun try  th is  w eekend. O n th e  en try  b lan k  a t 
th e  bottom  of th e  page, fill In your selectlcm of th e  WINNING 
TEIAM only ...opposite the  luune of th e  b u sin ess firm  on  th e  
en try  b lank . T hen clip o u t the  en try  b lan k  an d  send  it to  
POOTBAIX CONTEST EDITOR, S i^ e r  Daily Newt. Box 
949 , O Tbrlngltby the news office at 3600 CoUefe Ave. 
Entries m ust be In th e hands o f th e editor by 5KK) pan. 
Friday. G am es ending In a  tie  m u st be specified a s  a tie  or 
else It wlU be considered a  m iss.

To avoid sp litting  th e  prize m oney aUB-ffi^EAKER 
slo t will be provided on each  en try  b lank . Plclr th e  to ta l 
po in ts (rf* th e  score for th a t gam e and  in c ase  of a  tie  th e  one 
w ho p icks th e  w lrm er an d  th e  n earest nu rnber of to ta l 
p o in ts will receive th e  prize m oney. The sam e form ula win 
Apply to  second  an d  th ird  place w inners. In  th e  case of a 
perfect score, th e  form ula w ould apply for th a t c a sh  prize.

T here will be fu n  for th e  en tire  fam ily. Only one 
en try  b lan k  w ill be perm itted  for any one person. More 

-th a n  one w ill disqualify all th a t perso n 's en tries. Entries 
m ust be on th e o ffid sl entry blank (No Copies Please). 
Scores listed  on the  en try  b lan k  will have no bearlrig  except 
In th e  case  o f th e  tie-breaker. Sign your en try  b lan k  an d  UM 
y our ad d ress and  phone num ber and  w atch for the w in
n e r’s  story  |n  nex t T uesday 's SDN. Em ployees o f the ^ N  
an d  th e ir fam ilies are n o t eligible to  en ter.

3607 College Ave Auburn at Georgia 5734991
Hours:

Monday-Thursday 10:30 am.-9K)0 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 10:30 a.m.-10K)0 p.m. •
Sunday 1KX) p.m.-0fX) p.m.

"What About Bob?' 
"Backdraft"♦NOW SHOWING*

Texas Tech at Baylor

• and Barber Shop
Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

Com plete Line of 
Nature's Sunshine 

Herbs
SISfTXOIW

HOUPAŶ
■ r r

________ ' ^

Arkansas at Texas A&M

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 College Ave. 573-5454

Miami at Florida State

West Texas State Bank
Your Hemaktun Beak

Marika m e

Snyder 
Iron & Metal
Old Post Road 
Snyder, Texas O f

Ft. Stockton at Pecos

Top Prices Paid For:
lA lum lnum  Cans lA lum inum  iC oppar iB raaa iB atteriea  

H ead  iR u b b arIn n arT u b aa iS crap Iro n
CALL FOR CtffiRENTPfUCEa

TCU at Texas

Come out and 
try us., you’ll 

Ifbudib s s M l did

E.Hwy.1M

Jaramilio's
Mexican Food

NMM:aT.W.F. 
11 a.a.eaa • 
4 J 0 , ja .e  ,■!. 

•a  iiaa.eaa. •Hn.11a«.e OwriaiTlM*.

5794289

San Angelo Lake View at Andrews

Pioneer Furniture
2310 College Ave. 573-9834

Buy, Sail and Trade Fwnkiam and AppUancm'


